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th« i»portaao® of the mninaat animal as a eouTertsr of plant 
Htttri@ati to m@at aad fllssr deptads itpoa its ualqu® ability to ©ffi* 
eteatly utilise eoarse, filjrotis matorials as a aajor part of its feed 
intafc## Th© ability to oonwrt the MgJi osllwlos® materials depends 
upon rtiBi®n laieroorganis*® produeiiig a high e©nceatratioa of ©nzymes 
capalsl® of bydrolyzinf ©allulos® into metabolites -viilch ar@ E«b««-
quently wmilabl® to •&« aaiaal body# Kiws, a consideration of the 
nutrient reqidreaeHts of th« rwen aieroflora is of prime iaportane® if 
•tdbie rifflinant is to fuBotion idth offioiency In tb© rol# of a oellulois 
0oaT@rt®r» 
Considerable fttttntios bas b®®n given to gmlitatiire ®tnd quantita* 
ti"r® r«qwir©ffi®Bt8 of th® r«»em aicroorganitms for organio nutrients 
dmring rec®iit years# A popular aad produetif# real® of research has 
osatered arou»d the identification of orgaaic factors responsible for 
i^e hi^ aetiTity of oerteda aatural materials m stimttlators of in 
vitro and ia so®® easee in vivo oelltilose digsstloa. Oaly limited at» 
teatioH has been given to iaorgatiio nutrieat requirements of the 
rumea.mioroflora, although, -ttie ash of such aaterialB as alfalfa and 
•mlmnm has been found to stiaulate bo-tti ^ vitro eelltilose digesti<m 
.and in vivo gains and cellulose digestion, 
fhe need for an Investigatloa of the -miBeral composition of media 
used in artifiolal ruaen studies was r®©0»tly suggested by lamer (55) 
in aa evaluation of tii® varlouB In vitro teohniques being used. 
2 
fhla iwrk ms iasitlat®d to study th® influone® of th® ash of feather 
meal hydrolyzate on la irltro esllulos® digestion hy rmen microorganiflaas, 
since this aatsrial had previously been shomi to h® a potent stimulator 
of eellalos® digsstion. It was hoped that if •Ui® ash of 'ttie hydrolyzat® 
ms activo as a oellulos® digestion stimulator, it wuld h® possibl® to 
identify th® 'aotiv® minerals# Another important phase of study ms to 
determine th® optimm ooncentrattons for maximiaa in yitro oellulos® dig®®-
tion, as wll as toxio levels of the mrlous ainerals wsed in the fonaen-
tation mediw, A awbseftient study of interrelationships of metal iona 
sho^dng most importane® in the in Titro mik was helitTed essential 
for success in th® study of »in«ral requireaentS'# Finally, any ininerals 
or combinations of mineral® showiag proaise in artificial naien studies 
nwre to be extended to laab feeding trials to eraluat© th® -gitro 
results in tsnas of the intaot rwainant wiiiaal# 
It is hoped -t&at suoh research ••would ooatribute mor-WiiAil® infor­
mation for us® in the rapidly expandii:^ field of artificial nm®n studies 
as well as direetly aid in more efficisat conversion of high roughag® 
rations to meat and fib®r by the ruainant animal itself. 
3  
mnm or ufEmwrn 
fh© greatest importmo® of th® doaostie nminRat aBlmal lies in 
Its ability to ooavert a high pr©po,rtion of fihrott® plant material, not 
»Mit@d to th« diet of other animals, to prodnot® utilia&hle by man. fhe 
iaaportaao© of rwon function is ttiis ©onTsrsion was roalized by aarly 
investigators. fh@ Sorman soiontist Mmh@T in 1855# oitod by Sijpestsijn 
(il7), md® qumtitativ® moasuramonts of oruda fiber oontont of feeds and 
feoes of oxen to demonstrate its disappearance in its passage through 
the animal, fappenheimer in I88i|.», sited by Phillipson (1+3)* used ox 
rumen baeterta to study th© feraentatioa of eellalose and found that large 
amomts of rolatile fat-ty aoids were produoed. 
Only during the past 15 to 20 years has th© importano© of rumen 
microflora been ®tr©ss«d in ^© nutrition of the ruminant. The study 
of quantitative mineral requir®®©nts for optimim ruaen funetion has not 
received a great deal of attentton. Slliot, Orr and Ifeod (21) ooncludod 
that there m.8 no great differenee in the tetal energy value of good 
and poor"pastures, but ^at wide differenees esdsted in th© proportion 
of the mineral oonstituentfi. they suggested that hi^ mineral content 
was asBooiated -with high nutritive value. Leaching and fathering of 
range plants m.8 foimd to deei^ase -Sie digestibility of all nutrients 
except crude fiber in lamb studiee by fluilbert and Mead (26). Guilbert 
©% al. (27) Bhoired l^at -fee leaching ms of ©onatituents of the silioa-
free aife. fhe loss varied from 25 to 6? per cent in various sawplee. 
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Burroughs (9) compar®<i th® ®®lliiloee digestion of four good 
quall'ty rou^ftges (two saaples dehydrated alfalfa, red clov«r, and ry« 
hay) idlte four poor quality roughag®® (oors 8toT@r, ^®at straw, oomoobg 
aad Mitur® tl»othy*bla® grass hay) hy rwae^a mieroorganiBsas la th® arti-
fieial ri«®n« the additioa of a iwt®r solution of ©oaplex minsrals •sdth 
availabl® nitrogso greatly iaoreaiad oellulos® iigestion, of the poor 
quality roughages but had ®ss®»tially so ©ffaet on th® good quality rough­
ages. In a Buhssquoat serits of vitro studies (l) it was sho-m that 
th® ash of ffiolast®s» ifflaatur® clover hay and matur® timothy hay -vwir® 
approximately equal on a wsight basis in gtimulatiag cellulose digestion 
and urea utilitation. hy th® ruaea raieroflora. 
The results of a series of digestion trial® idth steers, oonduoted 
hy Burrou^s «t al• (8)» indicated the presen®® of inorgani® sutrients 
in good quali-ty alfalfa hay Increased ik0 digestibility of a high eom-
cob ratios. Swift ®t (50) studied th® effects of the addition of 
alfalfa ash to a high eoraeob ration tdth lambs to d®t®rmin® if there 
mm an actual iaoreaae in feed energy mad® availabl® to th® aniaal. 
fh®y found an appreciable inoreas® In sethan® during the period alfalfa 
ash ms fed, how®Ter, there wae also a au^ larger increa®® in metabo-
lizabl® energy, this m.s interpreted to aeaa Idiat the aeh increased 
the rate of rmen fermentation making wre feed energy a-railable. 
fillaan et (52) found •teat neither the addition of a complete 
mineral mixture or alfalfa ash inereased the digestibility of a prairie 
hay basal ration by sheep. Th® a:lahima woricers subsequently reported 
tti® addition of 28 gram® of alfalfa ash to a s«Bii-purlfi®d ration 
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ooataiaing 60 per ee-iat eottonB«®<i h«ll» iaproTsd the apparent digestl-
Mlity of ®fteh ration eoastitttsat (53)* ©onteat of tha cotton­
seed bijll basal ration ms 3*7 P^r 6®nt ae ooB:f>ar®d to 6.3 p®i" eent f©r 
•Mae prairie hay# Chappel «t (13) fowid 'th® aMitlon ef 35 grams of 
alfalfa a®fe or iiJ grsmg of syatlietlc alfalfa ash t© a basal ration 
eontalning 45 f«i* e®at grotoid ©©meobs resulted ia .significant inorsas®® 
in th® dig®0tibility of organic aatter or ertide fibsr by lambs* Hoirovsr# 
th® addition ®f th gr®».« of a ttiaeral laixttir® foraal&tM to JB«®t -fe® 
ainaral r©fuir©ffi®atB for sh®®p as reeojaiaeMsd by th« National lessareh 
Goumll bad no ®ff@©t on tb® dig®iti0a 0o®ffioisnts obtained# Ih® 
basal ration ttted in 'tbis werk ©©ntaiBsd 1..6 par e®nt ash* Bi®8« 
TBoAera ®iafg«8t®d tti® b«n®fleial #ff®et of add»d Biiaerals as natural 
or syntiieti© alfalfa ash ms 4m tot (1) tto® addition of some ©saontial 
mieroautriont sontainod in the natural ash or present as a eontaaiiaant 
ia salts, (2) an in©r#&se in total ash ooatont ©f th® ration, or 
(3) SOW! ©oabinatioa of kaoi® nutrients pr®i®nt in iaadequat® or «a» 
balanced mount. Cobalt ms add®d to th® ration® MS®d by th® Cklahcwb 
•workers 'to rul® out possibili%* of cobalt being th« aetiv® mineral 
in th® aaii. 
Bentloy @t a^# (5) fomd •yi® addition of »ith@r alfalfa ash, a 
oobalt eontaiaing trae® mineral misctur®^ or cobalt alone incr®as®d th® 
atrorag® daily gain of ttoers on a fattoning-type ration containing 
matur® tiaothy hay as th® ronghag®.- It ms notod, howivsr, ISiat 1±t0 
oobalt eont®nt of th® basal ration •assd was belo-w the l®v®l considered 
to b® th® oritioal ndniauB for oattl®. A digostion trial indieated ttiat 
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thar® mt m inorsns® ia iigestlbil-lty of aatrioats, bttt that th» 
lncr@as®d rospoas® ms dtt® to aa iacrostsad 4a4ly feed iatnk:#*. fhat 
oohalt is, aa ©sssntial «le«@at for jaomal 'xvmm ftmetion has he®n doia* 
©aatratoi hy several' gronfs of ijafostlgators..- laidie.niwod (5l|,) has 
rmi^-md im eoasidorablo detail th® -swit: dm%'on Mi« rol® of cobalt in 
nutrition# fh® rol® of cobalt ia iiie gynthtsis of vitamin %2 
in -Wi® r«m®B. ha# fee@a fuit® thoroughly stmdi«d» fh®r© aro a amber of 
laaaaswartd qaostions in- rogard to th® rola of eobalt aad/or -ritasAn Bj_g 
ia th® ri*.iiM»t# Ih® rel&tioa of vitaiBia ij^g or cobalt to appotit® eaid 
Ito® reason for relatively hl^ r®fuir«ia®ats of th® rminaat for th®8« 
»at@riali ar® t*® «X8mpl®«» Alio the @ff®®t of oobalt oa th® digestion 
of oollulot® is aot clear* B®ek»r 'and fedth ih) raforted oobalt defi-
ei®at laabs showed sipdacMitly greatsr eoefficieats of apparent 
digostibility for fe® fibrous fraetioa of •fe® ration# fh®y ooaoludad 
^at apparently oobalt d®fiei®noy doe® aot aarfcedly affeot th® o®llulos®-
splitting fflioroorganiams of th® n»®a« they f®lt that the depressed 
f««d intake of th® eobalt deficient laab® probably oontribut®d to tbeir 
mor® efflcisnt digestion of orud® fiber* A d®or«a»8 in the n«b®r and 
effectiveness of fiber digesting organiw® ma associated nAth eobalt 
dofioienoy of sheep by 0all (2t)« Stemrt Cl|8) reported that 
oobalt d®fiei®n©y r®«triot« th® appetite of lambs and associated th® 
regtrioted appetit® lAth the elinioal gyndroM of eobalt d«fioi®noy.. 
leal and Ateaann (iig), stressed tt® faot that under a eobalt defioianoy 
situation ish@ most striking @ff@et of th® use of eobalt is the return 
of th® aniaalt* aispetlt®,# 
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lofltmd ( y j )  t o m d  that appstlt# f©r ©itfctor l«©®ra® sr 
,gr«sf hay ws 4lr«ctly assooiats^ -^th th® rate, of oellalose digestion 
by Bhmf t Glaric aad <M.ti (16) roport th@ additioa of 800 grams of 
Iwora# ,hay f@r day to,a poor quality grass hay ratioa for sheep ia-* 
ereased apf@ttt« ia4 body isolght gaia#, Ih® boaefits mre 
bolioTOd to b® d®riv®d from •tti® i»©r®as«€ hay intak#« Although th® 
rat®', of ®9llttl#8® digestion wi» iaoreassd, th®r® ma ao iaorease la per-
e@».tago of etllalos® digested* Si®s® a^'ttiorB ©xfross tte® feallag -Miat 
th® eoluttoa to th® proble® of maklag greater m® of availabl© fibrous 
feedstttffs aay lie ia th® speed of oelluloee digestion aad not la th® 
•peroentage of eellulos® digeatioa as show, b« feed ,aad feces analysis#-
laleh (2) suggested that a decreased rats of passage of hay through the 
r«ticulo-"rt»®n of the sow ms aeooapaaied by iaoreased appareat digestloa 
of erade fiber aad lotwred appareat digestibility of erude proteia aad 
ettier extract# fh® breakdom of orade fiber -was fowid to be s»re rapid 
la the preseae® of Inoreaaed fluid eoatent of the rmea* It was saggested 
(3) that aa iaoreas® ia dry matter ooateat of "Mi® ramea iagesta aoraally 
aoeompaaylng th® feeding of grouad hay represeats a major faetor in ^® 
loserlag of ©r«d© fiber digestlbllH^ of growad hay as eosapared to aa-
grouad hay* 
IrookB (6) fouad «i® addltioa of varioas leirels of cora 
oil depre»sed th® oellulose digesting ability of OTiae nmea mioro-
organiMS la vitro studiee# Subseqaeat digestion trials islth sheep 
showed eellttlos® aad protsla digestion was sigaifloaatly redaoed by 131® 
additloa of 32 or % graas of oora oil per day to a ratioa ooataiaiag 
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eettoas®«£i hulls ag th« roughag## Qom oil additioas rsctuesd feed iatak« 
and caus«d scouriag# fh» tddiilon of 18 grams of alfalfa ash partially 
counteraetei th® depressaat «ff®ot8 of e©ra oil# A les.s 8«v®ra depressaat 
©ffsot ma fouad 'by tb® addition of Jg or 6{|. grami p®r day of lard* Sua--
mers (I#), reports lowered apparent digestibility ®f all ration oonstltiwnts 
by tb® addition of 3 P®** eeat com oil to a ^ per ©eat corncob ration 
for lambs# the addition of per sent alfalfa ash reTeraed the depressant 
effect of the oorn oil# 
SohreiiE and Silker (^^6) ia a Ktudy of Idle mineral composition of 
dehydrated alfalfa report an arerag® ash eontent of approximately 11 
per ©ent» Potassiwa m® found to b® 1:^e most abundant mineral element 
•with an aTerage of 2«60 per cent# Th® quantity of potassium ia the sample® 
studied Taried less -ttian any o^er mineral oon«tituent» leports on quan-
titatiT® requirementa of rwaen mioroorgaaiiiwis for potasiitraa are veary 
liffiited. Burroughs ®t- al« (IQ) reported that nmon mieroorganiaiaa require 
sodium, potasfiiM, ealeim, aagnesiia, sulfur, chlorinej, iron aud phot-
phoruB* Hall (29) fotmd iodiu®, potaisiwa, and sulfur to be extremely 
important for oellulose digestion by n»®a mioroorgaairais in vitro# 
the concentrations of soluble elwents in namen liquor reported by 
Fhillipson (14.3) ihow a relatirely high oonoentration of potassiim and 
sodiim* 













fh® tiso, imin souress of miwr&ls ©ntsrlag th® rwaa ar« th® im& 
asb «yad saiiT&» Olaiffe (15) at-d® ®l»«ltsa@©tts oemparisoa* of t3i« plits-
ptoms conttnt of bloed and saliva ^aad @stal)lisli#d tfaat th«r® is a 
eiroulftMoa of mter-ioltibl® phosphowiif ivm. •ife® blood, '^romgb thm 
8*11 va «aai iat©' Ishe r«B©a'» leDottgall ©oaparad th® parotid sall-sm 
Qf A@®p -si^ «i«lr bleed s®n», «<i fotmd salim pkosphorus to b® 
rariabl® in gasoimt Ksi'tti a coBO«iitratioa about 13 tim#s greater Ifiim 
that of the s»rm i»orga»ie photphat®# fh® ooaesntr&tion of sodim sad 
p0.ta08iWE m» fottni to b« similar la both flulis* fh® sodiua oontsat 
of parotid sali-ra ms fomd to b® IfiB HJllligramg p«r 100 adllilitors and 
petassiia 32 «illifraai« per 100 aillilitors# Dosaton (18) fomd tto 
sodiia ooncontration of parotid saliva to b® approJEiaa^ly 180 milll*» 
©fuivaloata per liter sad potas8lw» 10 Kllli»®«niiTal0iit8 p®r litor tilsn 
adofuat® replaowaaat of sodlw ims aade for shssp with a parotid 
fistula. 
Ottfoit (20) dat®»ia®d ia a sorios of studits ovor a two-
year period "ssi^ groiAas «ad laotating oattl® that 15 grams of 
aad 38 gra«» I# f®r day w®r® sttffloioat for ^ production of ti«> 
gallons of «ilk for a 90*day period. %ic©® 'aad Alfrodsoia (5l) plaood 
four ealvos on a ration eoataisiag 0.10 • 0.12 par o#nt potassitm at 
l60 days of age. llactrooardlograas mm tak»a on tha calvo® at mon-thly 
intorralt. S«rm potassiw valtias dropped to lowg of 10.2 to 13.6 ailli-
gratas potassltaa p»r 100 »illillt®rs of blood in lijO to JlfO days* Potar 
aomal eoatrol oalv®® bad valmos of 20.I4. to 2l.,6 sdlligraiaa potassiuaa per 
100 allllllt®rs of blood, thro® of th« low potassiw calves showed 
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proao«ae®d electroeardiogra® ehaagti by th© tim© •ttie loiwst ssrm 
potiLSsim values war® r«®.«di®d. 
ligh peta-saiatt intake ha® l>®®a eonsld@r®d as n potsibl® oontributing 
faotor to -ai# liieat pftstur# toxieity syadrcwi#- in runinanti. In a sttidy 
of the possible relationship of aa sxeessi-r®'potassim iatafc® -sAtb. bypo-
'»agn®8«ia, Etnac®! @t ,sJU (32) added 5 p®** e®at pota-s-sim aa -ttie bio8a> 
bonat# to a cott©ai®«d ball, ailo, aoybe-aii me&l ration for^sbsop. Sueb 
an ®xe®esiv@ pota®«ii« iatako deprassod tb®-blood sorim aagnO'isitm eonteiat 
and d@or®a8#d fo®d intake ajad gain, fb® only possibl® toxioity notod 
ms a »iM» traasioat byporssaBitifity* fh@ use of a bigb sodium 
©blorido itttak© to control foad iutdc# of oattl® Aon g©lf«fad protein 
supplomeats, baa l@d to studiofi of tb© iufluon©® of tb« ©xoeesiv® salt 
intak® OH' porfomaac® of eattlo and sheep# Cardon (12) reported iln.» 
addition of 1«8 and t potjuads of laCl p#r day to m alfalfa ration for 
b@@f oows bad no apparent dstilmental offoot on, digestion of protein, 
OKllulos© -or gi^sa esargy. la Titro studies indloatod tbat 1di« addition 
of 8»1|. grsas of laCl |>#r 630 mlllilitare of r«»®n fluid did not d®pr®»s 
14j,® ability of th® r««ii *i©roorgaiii«s to digest tbe oellulos® of alfalfa. 
fb® aodiw and potassim r®q«ir®ao»ts of various monogastric spoeios 
bave b®®n giraa attootioa during rooent y«ars» M@y«r ®t (59) found 
growing swiB® require 3S to \M milligrams of sodiwa, 55 to 64 inilligrami 
of ohlorin® and 100 to I® Mlligrams of potassium per kilogram of body 
weight por day. Bums ®t (?) fotmd tb@'potassium requirettoat for 
obiok to b® O^ij. por o®Bt of th® di@t but ttiat tb® requiroment is affootod 
by rat® of growth and sodiua oontoat of -yi© 'diet. A Isvol of 0»35 P®r eont 
II 
potassim m» f®mad to "b® adaqwsit® for a slow rat® of groisth,* th« 
requirmeat of Ifc® ©Mck for sodium ms foxaad to b® from 0.1 to 0#3 
per e«Bt d®p®»tiiag wpon rat© of groi«^. Hi® raquirement for chlorin® 
ms foyad to b® less tfe'an 0»06 p«r ©sat ©f th.® di®t# A sparijag ®ff«ot 
of gediffls on 1^9 potasslw r®q«dr«®®iit mt not®4 in that 0.33 P®*" ®«ttt 
potasslw ported maxifflm growtfli if th® soiiun ooatsat of th® di®t 
ms Ot8 p«r e®at# Hoiwwr, aa aatsigOBistio rslatioasMp m,s readily 
apparent In t®rtts of growtsh retardmtion aad itter®a®«d aaortality nfeea ft 
high of soditam Cl»5 P®r ©®at) moA a low 1®t®1 of potassiym (0*35 
p«r o#rit) ms fed,. Mortality ms r»du0®d fro» ^ p®r ©eat on. th® ratioa 
©otttainittg l#9 p®r @®at la aad 0»5I f«r potassim t© 8 p®r esat 
•sii®a th© diet eontainsd I #5 p®r ®@ttt aodiwa and 1#5 P®*" 0®«t potassiiaa* 
Meyar «t |d# (1#) -wrfeiag with rate fouM raortality du® to patassitm 
d®fiei«Bey ms hastened by high 1®t®1s of sodinaa# I©"W9v«r, aa «afavorabl» 
soditm to potassim ratio in th® pressno® of ad®quat® potassiua did not 
aff®ot ffiOrtali%-t flruaert «t (25) foaad sodias ®sart®d a sparing 
aetiOB on te® potagsiw, rcfuirea^at of rats tiisa o» a potatsiua l@-r®l 
of slightly 1®S8 tttaa 0*18 p®r ©@at potassium* it potaasitm 
wer® pr®s«at at lsT®la of less thaa 0»09 p®r o®»t, th® gpariag aetioa 
of sodiim disappeared aad b«OM^ a toxie ®ff«et. Caaaoa £|. al» (H) 
isorking witii rats revealed 80»® of Idi® p&thologio eoii8«qtt@a©es of a 
shift of potassi«B .and sodim loM betsi».®n iatrao«ll«lar and extra-
©elltalar fliiids*. A nserobiosie of tissu® c®ll« me associated with aa 
abaomal iaereas® of sodium leas withia ©®lls» Hi® developaont of 

































































































fhe lEflwenee of Aeid Ooae®atratioii, Ipirslysl# tim® aai Ashiag 
m th# Aetlfi-fcy of Psather Mml lydrolyuftt® as a itim«la»t 
of to vitro eellwloB© Mgsstioa by Mmmn lieroorganisM 
P®ath«r m®al hydrolysat® was fomd to b® a very good sourct ©f 
esllulolytie stimulatory faotors by lall (29)* fh« aotlT® faotor# 
mr@ reported to b® relatively h«at ttabl® aad dialyaabl®. latr®at«d 
f®afe»r -aeal showed only sll^t aetivl^- in iner®aslng In vitro 
cellulose digestion by -tti® rvmm a4ero©rgaiaAia®« 
the t*o main purpose® of th® initl^al phase of this werei 
(l) to deteri^a® the effeet of different aoid ooaeentratioa® aad 
lengths of hydrolyaiB oa oellulolytie aotivi^ of feather loeal 
hydrolytatos and (2) to deteraiae howaueh of the activity of the 
various ^drolysates ms destroyed by ashii:^. 
Materials' aad lae'^odg 
Fealiier meal ma obtained fro» ISie Carroll lendering Mjrks of 
Carroll, Iom.» the produot ms prepared by pressure^eooking ehieken 
fearers oontainiag 10 per ®#»t pa©kinf»house fat for four hours. 
®he hydrolyzates •mr@ prepared by adding I gram of the ground 
feather »eal to 50 milliliters of on®, two, or three normal hydro^lorie 
acid and hydrolyzing la an autoelav® at 15 pounds pressure for two, four 
Ik  
or eight hours# Ih® material .was thM ®Qol®d and 1^© pB ms adjueted 
to 4»8 ^th 25 F«r sent sodi-im hydroxide* iasoluhl© ®at®rial m® 
removed by filtration, total -rolw® m® thea «ad® t© 100 ttillilitera 
iiith distilled "^ter^ 
the a#h of *tti® hydrolytate ms prepared "by taking a 30 Milliliter 
qmatlty &t the 1 per seat solatien and e-raporfttii^ it to dryneis on & 
steaa plate* The residue ma ^@n ashed at 500® eentigrade for four 
hours, eooled, and the ash taken in. a small amount of dilute hydro-
ehlorle acid# the fB ms adjusted to ? sodim hydroxide and iflie 
final volwe m$ made to ^ isllllllters Mth distilled water. 
fhe Tsashed sttspension of r«ea .*iero.0rgaai®Bs *as prepared 
essentially as deserihed by 0heng et (lij.). • ftaen eonte.nts isere 
collected fro® a fistulated iteer maintained on high eo«eoh ratloa# 
lu»ga ©onteasts nmre filtered Iferough fow l.ayere of eheese eloth aad 
eollected in a thermos "bottle* fiw liters of rwen liquor were ool» 
leeted to pro^rtde the mieroorfanliMs for oae liter of the final fer-
aentatiOB sodium* The liftior ms eeatrifuged for two alButes at 2000 
r*p*»» t© reaov© ©oarse feed partielas and protozoa*, the supeimataust 
ms filtered throw# ei^t layers of eheese ©lol^ aad passed through a 
aiarplea • attper-eeatrifttge operatiag at t5W>0 r*p..m. the resulting 
sediaeat ura® again suspended ia a small foaouat of 39^ oeatigrade earbon 
dioxide saturated water and mixed l» the blender* The solution then 
ms made to 1^0 nilliliterg mith. nater* The 500 Mlllllters of -washed 
eell suspension ms added to 500 ffiilllllters of nutrient sedltm A shoiBi 
in fable I, -eiileh ms adopted froia the muk of lall (29). Smr@n grams 
15 
fable !• Composition of autrieat aedium A 
C©astittt«nt Afflomt 
Cpi,/^lt@r) 
I^EP0|^ .71gQ 1.20 











of purified Tsood eellul©®©, Solka-floe, and 0,5 gram# of desctros® were 
•suspended is. •tti® nutrient mediia Jmit prior to aMiag the mshed cell 
suspeEsioa* Itie saspsBsioB, m« then beld in a mter bath at 39® eenti* 
gr&de ©ajrbon dioxide gas bubbling, iat© the nutrient-eell mixture 
for tea Biiiiut®8» Ihe ^ ms adjusted to 6«8 -with a saturated solution 
of N&^y twenty ailliliter alisjuotes of Ida# suspeasioa mre then 
distributed t© 75 milliliter pyr©x eentrifttg® tubes i^ich wire wi©d 
as the feimeatation vessels, fhe tubes fwr® held i» a centigrade 
•water balAi for 2k. hours wilti earboa dioxide bubbling through the sue-
pension# At •'^e end ©f ^ hourt, -fee eelluloa® oontent of each tube 
was deteiwiaed by ths Method of Oraapton and Maynard (I?) isi^^ alight 
aodifieationi* 
A eeaipletely raado® experiwatal desipt isaB used to study the 
infliienee ef aeid oeneentration end hydrolysis tiae -with each trea'tMnt 
being replicated oaee# &ree hydr©'©hl0rle acid ©onsentratioas (II, 21, 
5H)# three lengths of hydrelysts Ctwo hourst four hours# eight hours) 
and tiso levels of hylrolytate addition per tube C0»5 ailliliter and 1.0 
mlllHiter) wre used in a factorial es^eri^nt to study possible 
infraction of feather meal trea*baents» 
Duplicate eamples ©f a hydrolysate ®ad the ash of -i^e hySrolyaate 
mm oowpared in the s«m.e iI|,»ho«r feraentation period t© study the 
iafluenee of artiing on eellulolytio aetiirityt 
Besults and di.seuaeioa 
fiBie of hydrolysis mg found to have only a aaaall effect on 
eellulofe digestion (fable g).» the sigaiflemt influence of time 
ms not found to exert a linear effect (Table 30)« the reason for 
•^e loiwred aotivity resulting frw the l^-hour hydrolysii is not 
apparent# 
n 
fabl® 2, Swmary of laflutoe# of aeid eoaeentration, hydrolysis 
Kttd 1®T«1 of additlojj oa activity of tmihet tm&l liydrolyaat© 
'ae a stiaMlaat for in vitro c#ll<doM digestion 
Aoid eeaoeatration 
i» m ? m 
.l«®v®l added (ml*) 0.5 Uo 0»  ^ 1,0 0,5 X *0 Avk« 
lydrolyai® tim® 
2 hra« U.S 25.8 23,6 35.0 29.2 m»h 25.5 
k br»» 10*0 19.1 ai..i 31 •S 33.4 22.9 
8 hrs. 19»8 25»0 I9.k 32.6 30»6 35.4 26.8 
Airf, i8.a i?a t9.9 
Ih# inersas# is calittlos® dig®»tiott associated idtb. "Wi® inoreaaed 
conooatration of h.ydroeh,loil® aeid used in th® hydrolyils suggested 
th® posaibility that tti® sodiwa ©hlorid® frodueed l>y Mie neutralisation 
of acid Mth «odiwt hydrojdd® might "b® tit® aetiv® oompoa®at pro-
duc®d« fh0 oomfarison of th® activity of lii® asii of th® hydrolyaat®# 
produced ndldi various aeid eoB©®atratioai! and time® of bydrolyaia 
(falsi® 3) indicated "feat th® aotiv® ©cwpoaant ws inorganie in natur®* 
toaaary 
An in vitro study of #i® iaflueno® of 'acid eonceatration and ti»® 
of hydrolysis on m® activity of faathor laaal hydroly*at® a® a stimx^ 
lator of ®@Hulo8® dig«itioa ms ©onducted, Bi® results iadio&ted that 
18 
fafel® 3» Stjswary of p«r e®M,t to Titro eellulos® digestion as isaflu-
mmd "by feather B@al l^drolyzatea aad th# asli of th® 
hydrolyzatsB 
Sellttlose dlgestioa 
Hydrolysis pro®®dur# L©?«1 added lydrolyzat« Agh 
(par 20 hJl*) m (%) 
11 aoid - 2 hours I ml. 25,8 29,k 
21 aeid • 2 howrs I ffil » 35.0 38,9 
21 acid » 4 hour® 1 ml. 31.6 35.4 
21 aeld - 8 hows I ml. 32.6 36.8 
31 acid • 8 hottr# I ml. 35.4 5i^.O 
•&® tim® of hydrolysis bad ilttl© iafltt@ae@ on -y*® activity of feathsr 
meal hydrolyzat® as a stittwlator of to vitro ®®llulos© digeatioa# 
Sow9T®r, a marked immm® ia aetivity m# assosiatsd Tud-y^ increased 
oottc©atrati0n ef hydrochloric acid uaed ia hydrolysis# fhia 
sugg®st«t that soditan florid© sight he th® aetlT® otmponent prodwced 
ia .th® hydrolysis. fh@ aotiTity of th® agfa of -Wi® hydrolysatas produoad 
iadieat®d liiat th® acti'^-® eomponaat ms ittorgasie in, nature# 
19 
th® laflttsae® of ?ari©us fFea-teoata, OtSaer ttoan lydrolysis, oa -tti® 
Aetlrity ©f Feather M#iil at a Stto'ulaat for la yltr® 
e#llwlos» Dig«stio» 
Itttrs-ated feather aeal m« fomad to hor® oaly a sll^t toentfloiai 
inflmsnee on in vitre ©sllulos® digestloa by lall (29) • It ms b®* 
ll0ir@4 desirable to determine if tr®»1»0atg of feather m®al, l®a» 
i0v®r® hydrolysis, might result in lii® proiuetioa of an aetiv® 
e®llulolytle faetor* 
fhs objectiT® of this study m« to determi^a® if the acti-?® factor 
eoald b® prodtised byt 
(1) febraeting f®ath®r meal mt®r f®r I 
(2) Extracting fea-ttier meal -^th boiling mt®r for 15 mlatttes 
(3) Adding tli® aolubl® ash of feather meal to the fermentatioa 
tub® a 
(Ji.) Agitating feather seal la oa®, tw, or 'fera® nomal hydro-
ehlorio aoid for 5 ainutes 
(5) Adding tiae resultant products of th® neutrallsatioa 
sodim hydroxide, of lii® aaouat of one aor»al hydroehlorle 
acid »s®d to hydrolyse a 1 per ©eat «olutlon of fea-feer meal# 
Materials and nethoda 
fh® pro©®d»r» used for oolleotioa and preparation of the rtaaea 
aloroorgaaisms ims the as®® as preTiowtly described, th® natrteat 
20 
wdiwB Is skew i» fabl© Ih.0 mter ®*traet« mr® pr«par©d toy 
ftddiag 1 gram of feather a»Rl to 100 Hiillilit@rs of dlstlll«d -water and 
alXoidag t© stead fer 1 m&k or boiling for 15 Biia«t®«» Th® iasolubl® 
mterltl was rmoT@4 by filtre^tioa and tho fiaal voltaa® mad# to 100 
•milliliters* 
Ihe «sh ms prepared by ashing I g.ra» ©f feather meal at 
eestigrade for fow hoars* fh® ash mf taken tip ia a iimaH «»imt of 
dilute hydroehlori,e &©id md aetttralised to ^ 7 sodium hydroxide* 
fh© soltttioa W.8 filtered and brotj^t to a final -roluae of 100 ailli-
liters wi-tJi distilled mter. 
The hydroohlorie aeid treated feather *eal ms pwpared by adding 
1 gram of feather meal to ^ Mlliliters of one, twa or -Wire® normal 
hydroohlorie aoid aad agitati-ag for $ lainates# l^e solutioa was then 
Boxitralized to a ^ of 7 and filtered* The final •oltime -was made -fco 
100 milliliteri* 
fh@ fiaal teat aolutlon -me prepared -without -fche addition of 
fea-feer «eal* llf% Hdlllllters of one normal hyaroohlorio aeii 
ms eewtraliaed to a ffi of 7 "^I'th sodim hydroxide and ittie final 
voluffl® was aade -feo 100 ailliliters* 
fh® test solutioBS «®re added to the ferMatatioa tubes at a 
1®-?®1 of I Billilitor per tube* TreaMeats -swr® applied la a eom-
pletely randoaized expertseatal de«lg»» Amilysis of Tarlaixoe -was 
used to dete'radae if algnifio'aat trea-toeat effeots existed* iDun©aa»s 
lew Multiple teige feat (19) was used to detenaiae sigaifioant dif-
fereaees between trealasat oeaag* 
21 
fabl® i+# Sttfflttary ©f influeae® of Tarlows trtatmeats, other tliaaa 
hydrolysis, m th» aotiirlty of'faathor meal as a. stiaulaat 
ia vitro eolluloso digostion t>y ruaen mieroorfsmi'saa 
Gellulos# digestloa 
m 
Cold IgG ©xtraot of f#atk®r wad 25*8 
Boiling HgO oxtraot of feather i»al 29»0 
Bftial siedi«Hi,oaaly ^•6_ 
Adb of f«atli®r »©&!• k3»3 
II ICl neutralized w/laffi iii}.*? 
?®at4i9r »®al agitatod ia Iff Sei •59,6 
P«ath®r tt®al agitatod i» JI BCl , 66.0 
f®ath®r ,tt®al agitated in 81101 66#7 
"a 1 p@r o®at oottcoBtratioa of f«ath«r tt«al nas usod In treat­
ments imolring iMs »at«rial* froa^eats described ia material® and 
aethods sestooa# 
%eaii digestion Talues iaol»d®d isithia the «aa® braoket are not 
sigoifioantly different at 0*05 probabili-ty level • 
l0suits :and disoussioa 
The addition of one ailliliter of mter extract of feal^ er aeal had 
no iafltteno© on cellulose digestion by the rusen ffiieroorgaaiima in' liiis 
ocwparisoa (fable 
22 
fh« addition ®f 1 of solubl® fea-feer m«al »bJ}. resulted 
i» a gigaifieant insrease of approximately 12 par ©eat ©ellulose 
digestion* A further iigalfieaat imrease in oelltilose digestion 
reialted fro® Us,® additioa of each of lit® filtrates of hydroehlorio 
aeid t«iat«d feather meal# 
Of contiderahle interest m.$ th® faet that the addition of 1 «iHi» 
liter ef th® aeutrallKed oa@ aoraal hydroehlorie aeid sol*ution resulted 
in a sigttifieant iaorease ia oellulose digeatioa over iflie basal jwiditm. 
this gave elear ©videiioo that the sodiw ehlorid® produoed by the hy* 
drolyeli prosedwre ms responsible for at least a portion of the increased 
oellmlose- digestioa attributed to th® feather .w>al hydroiyzate* 
the additioaal 15 per ©eat oellwlose digestioR resultisg fro» toe 
presenee of I gram of feather »®«l in the 50 »illilit®rs of hydro-' 
ohlorie acid ms  ^ iadieat® ISiat the treatoeat of feather aeal per se 
mi resulting in m aotiv® faotor i» addition to -ttie sodium ehloride 
produced# lowsfer, a larger voltaae of godiwi hydroxide me reared 
to iieutrallie th® aolution oontaiaiag the fealfeer »eal so pos­
sibility 'ttiat the additional ioditi® ioa added ms the aetive factor 
eamot be disregarded on the baeig of Miese data., 
subibtary 
'fctter- extraot of feather aeal *aa found to haye no iiofluenee oa 
in tltro oelluloi® digestion* 
23 
fh© addition of I milliliter of soltjtble feattier meal ash, or 
a solution of -Wi© resultaat prodttots of fealtier aeal agitated in on®  ^
two or l^ irse normal hydr©#iloris acid sigi5lfio-aBtly ineroased oollulose 
digettion ovar the fsmoatatioa. tub«s coataiaiag oaly the basal »utri®Bt 
asdiim aad th# ffiieroorgasisas# 
Hi® addition of I aiillilit@r of R®«trall2«d on® aomal hydrooblori© 
aoid indicated that sodiwa chloride was iaereaeiag oellwlos® digestion 
and that ttoe basal mtrieat m»diw Must b® defieient in -aiis aineral 
for aasdmw eellalose digestioa by rtwea sderoorganims* 
Sie Inflmene® of te*®l of Sodiim Chloride .and Potas«im 
©ilorid# ia •tti® Ba®al l«di«m on, th® Abili% of 
luBSB lioroorgaiaiMiB to Digest Cellttlose to vitro 
Svideae© aeciaBulated during the early phases of study indioated 
that aa inorgasil© faetor produeed durittg th® hydrolysis of fealdier 
aeal was respoasible for a larg® portion of the stimulation of cel­
lulose digeatioa credited to feather »eal hj^ rolyiate* ladireot 
©Tidenee suggested that fo'imatioa of aodiw ehloride was respon­
sible for the inoreased ae-tivity of -tti® sdoroorganiBsas* It k®,b 
apparent -ttiat an evalwatioa of the godiw level of t&e basal mediuiB 
aeoessary for maxi»«m, vitro cellulose digestion was aeoess-ary 
before fm-ther study of unidentified factor activity of natural prod* 
uots oould be mde* 
2k 
fh>@ olj^ eetiT® of this mrk ms te\st«dy -teta influ«»c« of "warloui 
l®T®ls of sodim eWorld® md/or fotitssii* <jhl©rld# In th® •basal 
medim on ^ vitro oellulos® dlg@sM.on Ijy a mixed emltmre of rm»n 
mioreerganiaas. 
Material8'and methods 
Ik® proeedtir© used for eelleetioa and prejiaratien of th® nm«n 
mleroorgaalwg ma tfe® same as d®s©rit)»d for •&© firat phaae of «oi4:. 
A Mdificatiou of tli® a«trl®nt sadim ahom In fahl© 1 ms wsed 
as ti:ie baaal Mdim for tiM studies in. thla phase* SodiiiiBi chloride 
ms not added to •&© batal aedim -AeB. the study of "fee influeooe of 
sodlwa ehlorid® additions ms made* Both sodim ehlorid® and potassiw 
ohloildo mre reaoTod from haaai m©dii» -siiem t^h® addition® m.r® 
mad® la l^ i® faetorlal ©n^orimeat* 
The fealdier *»al hydrolyaat® maed ia the • i^rd ®xperlm®at 
dlscusaed ms hydrolysed isd-tti two aoTmal bydro< l^orio aoid for 2 
hours as previously deserlbed* 
fh® |^>la«iioly8@d forula yeast prodmet used ms supplied hy the 
^d Star Yeast and Products eompMy,. lllmtik®®., Wseoasia.' 'fh® ^yeast 
ms mi#iod into th® tabes as th® dry material* fh® mterial cob-
taiaed 17*05 per e®at sodiw chloride,, oa m air dry hasis. 
freatmeats mr® applied in a eoapl«t@ly randomised design ndth 
2 fermeatatlQa tiAos per trea-toeat* . A faetorlal experiment ma asod 
to study possihl® ist®rr@lationahips of sodiw ehlorid® and potas»i« 
25a 
ehloride additions to tli® femeatation tubes# Aaalysi® of Tariane® 
ms usod to aaalya® vartation® Am to trea'taieiits.. Bimoan's Hew 
Ittltipl® &ag@ Tost (19) "Was ttsad to d«t®»iB® sifnlfioaat difforonoss 
botiwon troatmoat m©a«s lAort it ms appropriate# 
Bosttits attd disQ-ggBioia 
Tb® .addition of 1# througfe adlligrraig of soditia oiilorido per 
20 Bdllilitori of f®»®ntatioa ®«di«». -ms foiaad to give opti»m 
rospoas# ia terms of oellttlos® digoition as ahoiaa ia fable 5 «wad 
.Flgttr® I# fhs total sodim ion @oao@ntratioa of th® medium for op» 
timtm dig®stioa •mn from. 1318 ®lerogr«s per milliliter to ^85 aiero-
gr«« per adllilitor# Sail (29) reported the optimm ras^® of sodiw 
for in vitro e®ll«lo8® digostion by r«MB aicroorfaniiBiB to bo from 
750 to 1500 parts per ailllon, hoiwver, t3i® 1^0 parts per millioa 
level ms <01® highest l®?ol tostod' in bis studies. 
I&« 'sodiwi ooaoetttratiOB. proiddod by th® natriont aeditan shorn 
ia fabl® I w&e 678 jniorofraiss por sillilitor of femontation msditm, 
it *si8 appmroat tiiat tb® »®diw ms deficient ia sodim# fbe 
additioa of 8®dit» ebloride to the fesmsatatioa tubes via materiali 
tested for oellulos® digestion stiattlating aoti-sity could logieally 
eaeplaia aucb of the. stimulatioa obserred Kftier® tb® eodiw. defioieat 
autrient »edim m® used# 
fhe results of th® factorial, experimeat (table 6) 'aeed to study 
possible iaterrelatioashlp# bet-wea sodl»» mi potassita levels of the 
25b 
5» Stwary of infliieace of th.e addltien of sodit® ehloride 
to basal awditaa A on in ,vttro eollulosa digestioa 
laCl addod to bagal »®diwi* Csllulos# dlgosti» 
(mg»*/a5 rol») 
b 
800 lil.o 1 









®'Iutri«nt jasdium A tdiM m laSl, 
^©ass Tdthia •ttt© sme braekat ar» aot gignifieaatly different 
at 0#05 l®wl of probabilily. 
labl® 60 Smmmry of th® influano# of •Wi® addition of laCl and ECl to 
atttriaat wmditm A on p®r oesat in 'titro oolluloa® digostion 
1*01 level C»pi»/aO ml4 
KOI level 0 to ko 60 80 Avg. 
(ffipi»/20 ml.) m m m C^) m 
0 25.5 14.0 52.3 53.0 5lt.2 45.8 
20 lA.i 14.6.6 52.8 56.7 50.5 50.0 
ko 47.6 51+.0 60.8 57.a 56.6 55.2 
60 50.6 56.0 55.lt 55.8 55.3 5lt*6 
80 58.0 55.lt 2i£ 55«o 55*6 55.8 
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mtrlent medliaa showed th® potassiim r@qt^ r@a®nt for maxiffim e«llulos» 
digestion in th® pr®B®ao® -of 531 miorogrms of sodiw p®r millilit®p 
of femantation liqtdld ma rsaehad wi-Ki th® uddltton of I# milligrams 
of fotftsaiw ehlorid.® f®r 20 aillilitor#* this providesJ'* oonoantration 
of 1088 aiorogi?»ffi8 of potstssiw par «HHlit©r in th® f«m®Btation 
liq«id» Th® SLn®ly»ts of TBXimc® (tuhl® 31) -ahoisti ^4iiS fu&dratio 
ocwponeat of •tti® TariRtioa dus to th® 1®t®1s of ®lth@r godim chlo^rid® 
or potassimm ohlorid® ma signifieaat at th® prohaMlity level of 0»01, 
Th*is it ms shoim ^at th® r»spoas« flateatj had h«en reached lihm 
either 1  ^milligramB of potasaiaa ohlorid® or sodiwa ohlorid® ms added# 
the oomMnatioa of th® tiro minerals did not result ia suq additive 
respoase  ^ hoisever, liten comMaed ia a ratio of l#l a slightly in-
oreased rate of oellvdose digeation m$ afpareat aa shonffii* 
M«trieiit medim B ms developed as shorn la fable 7 to provide 
a nutrient mediw adequate in sodiw aad fotaasim* ISediw B 
provided IJIS adorogrwa of sodlw. and 1088 wiorogiwa of potaBsiuo 
per willillter ©f feraeatatloa liquid aad ma believed to meet the 
refulreaeats for eodiw aad potassim for a i^ xed suspeasloa of rtrnea 
jderoorganlfflis for cellulose digestion# 
It is. of interest to note 'Wiat IRhllllpsoa (i+5) reported th» 
oonoentration of eoluhl® soditm and potassiffli ia rwen liquor to ho 
from 1570 to 2020 aiorogrws of sodit* aad fro» 9  ^to 1750 miorograma 
of potassitm per Biilllliter#' fhes® values ecmpare eloselj to liAie optimum 
ooaoentrmtioa of 1310 mlerograBS of sodi« aad 1088 aiorograms of potae-
Sim per aAlllllter of femeatatioa meditm deteroined in theae studies* 
m 









CuS .^P^O 0*002 
0,004 
2aS0|^ *7l20 0#00008 
f®SC|^ .7I^ 0 0.075 
C@01t 0.002 
Ur®a 2.0 
fh9 coaparisoa of th@ of fsather meal hydrolysat® aad 
Tarula y®ast plasmolyzat® oa vitro ©ellulos® dlg®stion iiiisn th« 
d«fi®i®nt nutrient issdiiiB (table 1) or adoquAte »e4im (Tabl« 7) 
ms ttsad is dhowa ia 8.» A signlfitant inereaae in oelltilose 
digestion resulted froa th.® us® ©f ®«diwa i iii®n eosipared wl-ai aadium A* 
Th.© ftdditioH of ®ltfe®r fea-ttier seal hydroXyaat® or Torula jreast 
plasiRolytat® to the d®fioi®nt msdiim Aj sigoifioantly iaoreastd 
m 
Sabls 8« Stamiary of vitTQ eellulosa digestioa liitn feath®!-m®al 
liydrolyaat® ©jTfSmla ys&st pla.sw>lyj5at® ^ was added to 
f®rm«at»tlon msdim ©oataiaing opti«ua or 1®T@18 
of I» and I 
lutrleat media MtAorl&l aided Ctllulesa digestloa' 
^ Cpei* 20 ml,) 
Defiaieat* noB@ ••• 16.8 
Defieient^ yeast^ 50 mpi» k3*2 ' 
iefloient*^ K yeast 100 api» 5I+.0 
Defieieat^ wmA 0»5 »1* 55.5 




Optlawa® yeait 50 «sa» 68.7 
C^tlawa® yeaat 100 api. 70.9 
flefloleat laO m%» 71.0 
Optlmtan F.«. 1.0 ml. 79.1 
madltiBi shorn ia tabl# 1« 
^Torulft yaast pla®aoly®at@» 
%ean® -wildtta Idtt® so®®'bracket ar@ not aigidficantly (Jiffarant 
at 0»05 level of prtbaMlH^# 
%eatti«r meal hydro3.y«at®« 
®Iutri@nt m&ilvm shoim ia fable 7* 
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e#llwlos@ dig®®tlOB« the uMltloa of eithsr l&w®l of ysast or tht high 
1®T®1 of f«ath®r EM>al Ijydrelygate to wiiiiMB B appeared to laerease 
dig®tti©» sli^tly, howsver, tliss® diitmmmm •mrm aot alpiiftcaatly 
dlffsrewt* fkm it ms apparent that the aaia itimttlation of in -ritro' 
eellwlo.se digegtion dwe to addltioa to aediw A of either feather 
tteal hydrolysate or torwla yeast plaiaolysate mM a result of iaoreasiag 
tite gediiaa gawi potasaim eonceatratiOB of the fementation medium. It 
i8 *ppar@Jat,|, howver, ^at the slight inorease io digestion due to the 
additioa of ttiese mterlala to asdiiiia B it due to some faetor other 
Ishttja sodim or potassitm# 
giiroary 
It ms fousd that from 1318 iaierogr®®.® to 3205 aierograsis of sodiua 
per aillillter of fefmeatatioa »®di« sttpported ataximm in^ vitro oellia-
lom digestion hy rmisn Moroorgaoisa#* Sius it ms showo that natrient 
aediua A ms defieieat ia'iodiaa siaee it provided oaly 678 aiorogrami 
of sodium per ailMliter ©f fermentatioa »edim» 
A factorial stwdy of -ttie lodii* aad potassiwa re^fuirements for 
nasEifflwi ^ eellulose digestion rtiowed that a response plateau 
had hee» reaehed iliea a ooBcentratioa of 1318 aiorogreas of sodium 
aad 1008 irf-orogroBS of potaasiaa ms provided per ailliliter of 
femeatatiosQ liquid. lutrieiat laedim 1 m® developed as show in 
fable 7 to provide a »edit» adequate in goditaa and potassim for 
swbsequeat studiei# 
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A oMparlBon of th.® tntlmnm of the addition of f®Rth®r meal 
hydrolysat® or forula yeast plai»olysait@ to d®fioi®nt mediw® A or 
th® rs-rised, m®dlim B indicated ih&% th® major stimulation of in •gitr© 
eelluloi® digestion dti® to th» added M-terlals m® a result of aa 
iaereased eonoeatratioa of sodiw and potassiw in Idle fer»entatlon 
a@di«a nfeen added to atediwi A* 
A Study of th® a0f«ir®ffi®nts of i»®n Microorganims for Vario-ai 
Minerals Other iaian ^diwft and Pota«sl» for 
in vitro Cellulose Mgestioa 
An smltiation of Mi® ooae«ntration of the rarioue minerals hy 
Itoe nmen fflioroorganims for Basdrnm vitro ©ellaloee digestion m« 
heliered desirahl® fro» t*> standpoint®# firsts the basal «ediua 
used for testing laaterial® for stimulation of cellulos® digestion must 
•oontain an opti*\« level of ksom inorganie oonetituents to rule out 
^e pOBsibillty of any apparent stimulation being a result of ©or-
resting a d®.ficieney of some imirfanie nutrient# tikewlBe# a measure 
of the toxio level of various eleseats iwsuld be of value both for 
in 'gltro studies and for poisible relation to coiBiitlons that eould 
exist in Idle ruasn of the aaiiaal itself. Seeondly, sinee studies of 
the *li»ral refuireswnt® of rmen mioroorgaxdiaa are very liBited, a 
et»parison of the relative iaportanc® of the various minerals in th# 
artifieial r«Bn on oellulose digestion oould be very valuable -wiaea 
extended to conditions Miat a«y eacist in •yivo. 
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obJ®etlT©ft of this ph,&s® of mik w&m to d®t®wiae th® optiam 
aad t03dl©' cotteentmtioss in tk® f«m«atatioa acdiiw for sulfur* magn®* 
«l«, e&leim, eopper, eoltalt, iroa, aad tiu®. tdmitei 
stuii«» of th® iafiutne® of bor©a, pliOiplioru« and th« eartoenat® ion 
i»r® alio to Tj® eoadaeted* 
Ma.t»ilaAs aad atldiodt 
fh® pr©09dure for rtsoTal aad preparation of th® rmmn aicro-
orgmlmB in all ©f tto studies diseufstd la •UiiB teetloa tsrs th® saa® 
a® d®s«rib®d pr«Tiously. 
Itttrleat »@diWB B ghom in table 7 "wsts tti®d in all stttdie® of 
tti® miaeral r®fiiire»©at»# Jkxxy sottre® ©f tito particular aiaeral «nd#r 
study ms reaored trm -ib® nutrieat ia@diua to prsTid® a m®diw that 
mi as fr®« of iii® aiiaeral a# pos.sibl®» Possible eoatamiaation ©f •tiie 
femeatatiQii »sdiw from trae® araomts of »in®rals ia lii® reagent grade 
dd'sffiicals ased, or fro« th® rmma iagesta used to supply ^® mioro-
organittt ©«m»t b® disregarded# M-ommrg it wa« 'belie'red -tliat th.® 
mA®d sttspeasioii Mithod of preparing -Bi® adoroorgaiiiBws for the f®r* 
m@tttation period separated most of tb.® mter solabl® a«tri®ttts froa 
"tan® baotoria before ttiey were plaeed in th® fenaeBtatioa tubes, 
the requireaeat for sulfur ms stttdied by replaeiag all of iiie 
sulfate salt® in »dim B •wi'tti lii® eorr®spoading chloride to provide 
aa equivalent moust of th® oatioa# fh® Tarious l@Tela of stilfur 
itwdied «®ra added to the ferweatatloa tmbes as SaggOj^, 
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M&gmsivm r®qvd.rments mr& sttidlod by replttclng MgSOl^ 
in m@Mm B lAth »a^|^ on a eqsii-raleat basit# 
CBl&ivm r®f,ulrem®Btg wbp# studied hy &d4in§ 93^&rimnt»l 
i®T®ls ©f calolt« as 0&&lg to malt®r®i B« 
fh® r&riom trae® mimr&l r®q«lro»®at8 mm studied by wmoTing 
th.® parti©Mlar «cs^l»t®ly fro® m®diwa« &-
pftilaent&l ImolM mm added to %h# f«f»®ntaiion %ub®s in -tta® «ulfal!® 
or ehleride form# 
Bayarlmental tr«a1a@Bts war® applied in a oo»pl®t®ly raadoBiKsd 
design in th# "rarioua studies and Tartabtlil^ mte analyted by aaalysig 
of r&rlmm, Ihm©an*i l®w lajsg# t©it (19) w*8 «8®d to deteraia® •«4ier« 
atatistleally tlgaifleMt diff«r®ae®8 #xi®t«d b®ti«i@a tr®a.'la®at msaa®.. 
Ipsalts md diseuaatoa 
Sill fur* of twD «3^«rim»iits sboiRi la T&blt 9 indlesited 
that ft rang® la @oiieeatrati#a ®f from 1.0 to 500 or 600 alerofraat ©f 
sulfmr p®r alllilitar ©f f«»®atatio» liquid Is Wfulred for maxlmm 
la Tltr® ©ellulog® dig®stiott-# A ali^t d®pr#i!®loa in oellmlos® digestion 
ws aot®d ishsB sulfur m® pr®8«ttt i» a eoM«ntration of 1000 aderograai 
p®r »illillt®r idth furtii®r d®pr®SBiott Bot«d at 'Idi® 2000 mierograitt l0T«l. 
Ho«®T®r, til® mieroorgaBiias w®r® fttt'%® t©l«rwat to tii® high swlfur 
ooneeatratioa# stwdl®d a« ®iio« by tk« 1®t®1 of oelltilo®® digtstioa 
that toA pla@® at th® 1000 or ^00 id.erogr«i Isvwls# Ih® addition of 
10 wiorograms of iulf«r p®r milliliter t© tb® iulfar d®fi©i®nt aeditaa 
f»ble 9» StwMiry of Ish® Inilmnm of th®. aidltloa of aulftir to th« 
faratnttttioa oa la iri%r& ©tlluloa® dlg®stioa by 
^ rxxmn »i®r0ergaai»ts 
Trial I* Trl.al 2^ 
S added etllttlos® digestion S Added C®llwlos« digestioa 
Cmog./*l») m Ca©g»/«l,) i%) 
I 9.6 0 19-9 
0 18*6 a)oo 
6 0 
1000 33*0' 1000 75.4" 
goo 36.2 10 76.8 
10 3(>*k goo 79.2 
350 37.0 ax) 79.5 
100 37.2 a) 80,0 
150 37.2 lao 80»7 
20 37*k im 8^,2 
•250 • 38.3 





astaadard, ,®rror of the a®« is 
^Staadajwi error of tJi® mem li l»l6. 
©All meaiii iaoluded idtMa 'tti# Bam® braekot ar« not slgnifl-
eaatly differeat at a probabilityl®v®l of 0»05 or less. 
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resultsd in a sigaifieant iacreas# in oelltilos® digestion of 17#8 per 
cent in the first trial* a»d 36#9 p®r e®iit in th® seeond trial# Th® 
addition of I microgram of stilfur had no beneficial influsnc®. 
lurrough-s (10) reported s«lf«r to b® one of th® mineral 
®l'«Bi@ats required by rm®a ffiioroorgaaiitts# Sail (29) reported the 
optiffi« rang® of sulfur ooncestratlon for in vitro eellulos® digestion 
to b® from 7 to TO parte p®r million in ^0 fenaantation «edi«m, how®T®r, 
his data showd no depression in digestion «lth th® highest addition 
aade, liiieh ms ihff parts p«r williois of sulfur. 
!ni® mtiliiation of sulfw In th® 8;^th®Bis of selftiionin® has 
boon ihowa to mmxr in th® rwaen* Ii«^s (jj) hat eho-wn that snlfat® 
is r®d\i0«d to ««lfide in Ida® rwien. It ms showa ifeat feeding 1^ 
grams of Iag|0|j,*101g0 to gh®ef r«s«ltQd in a n®®a liquor content of 
lij.*7 srf.0roaol®s of salfid® f@r adllilittr wlifcout ill ©ffscts to -fe® 
aniwil. Thus it is apparent that ©i® rtailaant is fuit® tolerant to 
high lewis of sulfur# 
MagnesiMB.# fh® addition of from tO to K aierogrsoas of magnesiiim 
per fflilliliter in th® first trial showa in fabl® 10, and from 20 to 
160 mierograms of Mgaesim in th® second trial appoared to increase 
eellulos® digestion oT«r th® medium oontaining no jaagnesim* A level 
of 1000 oiorogram® of magnesim per aiilliliter -was found to b® toxio 
as showi by soi^lete suppression of eellulose digastioa. Wi® essential 
rol® of magnesim for maximw cellulose digestion ms not ai clear out 
as true for sulfur, ho«@v®r,. levels of from 20 to I60 aaiorograais 
gave consistent increases of approxiaately 10 to 20 per cent in Titro 
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titbl® 10-« of to® lafla®ae« ef th@. addition of m&gmslvm t«> 
•Ui® f«tmsa1jail'0n iaodittB m l» idtro iigestion by 
n»ta M©r©®ygiiai«i ——— 
trim! I* trial 2^ 
Ig 1®T«1 CeHtjl®s0 tig#ftioa Mg l@Tel e»ii«io»» dig»stio» 
C®eg«/ml») 
e 0 
10 kk*3 ' 0 l^.s' 
0 kk*8 10 
320 ld*z ilO l^tiQ 
If kl*^ 15 57.8 
5 50.S 5 ^.9 
iO 54#3 60*7 
20 53*^ 20 €e.,J4 
56.4 80 
160 ^•6 & 65.0 
70 65.2 
50 66,0 
®St®aad&rd error of th# mm is 4»0» 
^StaBdari trror ©f -fe# m»m is 2.J* 
%11 asaas iaoladtd isiiMn smb® bracket ar» not signifioantly 
iiff©r@Bt at a profeaMlit^r leml of ©#05 or last# 
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c®llmlo.s@ digestioa. Eall (^) fotiBd frm 20 to hO parts per aillioa 
of magmBiim per ®illllit®r of fermsntatioa «diim iner®as®d o6llulos« 
digestion Rpproxi®&t©l,y 15 p®r osat 0v@r a asditm .coataiaing no 
»ftgaesli»., 
Calciiaa* fh® addition of from 50 to 300 sdorograms of .ealcim 
per milliliter of fsrawatatioa m®di«a appeared to give a eoBsistent 
Inorease ©f approjEimatsly 10 per ©@nt vitro osllulos® dige^stlon 
(fable II)* Although -aat® iacrease ia.eellulose digestion du® to •tti® 
addition of fr<m 50 to JOO Merograas of ealeiiw p@r ailliliter to 
•til® ©alelti® fre® mediwai ms not statletlcally slgnifloaat at tb© 
probability lerel of 0«05 or leig, th® coasisteat iaerease of approxi* 
mtely 10 per cent digestioa i^&n th® addition m.8 md@, makes it 
appear likely that -fee ram®® mleroorgaidsas do have a reqalreaient for 
ealeiw. itirroufhs (W) inelttded ealeltm as one of the adnerals 
required by iflie r«men flora* I»ev®ls of lt30 mierogremtf or more of 
ealcliaa glgnlftcantly depressed celluloB® digestion 10 p®r o®nt below 
"tele response noted •«#i@n ealoiWB tws added to Wio nutri&nt medium ^lithin 
•fee. optlmm range. lotsever. It ms noted in another trial that the 
addition of 1000 mlcrograme of ©aloim per milliliter did not depress 
©ellulose digestion so it is appa-rent tttat th® mieroorgaEisas exhibit 
©onslderabl® toleraao® to exoesa levels of caloim in •tiie fermentation 
nedim* 
Manganeae« The addition of aanganese to the manganese deficient 
medium ms not found to Increase in vitro oelluloe® digestion tjuader the 
conditions atmdled {fable 12)# A level of 320 'idcrograiaa of manganeae 
18 
fa,bl» ll» Swmmry of #i® lntlmm@ ©f th® addition of ©alelum t© tJs® 
f«twntattott a®dlutt oa in yitro. ©«11«1ob® digestion by rtmmn 
iaieroorgaiJi»i 
trial 1*^ frial 2^ 
0a added Gellule®® dlgestiea 


































^Standard error of a®aa ii 
"^itaadard error sf «ie m»m Is 3»0* 
®All m#an8 inoltidtd within th© same bracket ar» not signifleantly 
dlffersnt at a probability l®v®l of 0*05 w less# 
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tabl® 12» Si»»ary of th# inilmnm of the addition of wmgaa®®® to tfe® 
fefmsatatloa aodlm oa fitro e®ll«los® dlg®stioa by rmmn 
alo.roorgiiBi8»s 
trial I* trial # 
m mddod Gellulos® digastloa Mb ftddod C®llttlos» digastion 
Caeg./ial,) m Cmef»/ial») m 
0,1 57.8 3^*0 ii0»0 
2.0 m,2 ' O.l l47#0 
lis.o ^.5 160»Q ljB.8 
0,5 65.8 0,0 i»a.8 




®'Stand&rd error of th® wmi Is 1#2» 
'^Stg^dard ©rror of Iflie mm is l«7* 
®l@ajQ» I'ttoludod TfdtMa ttt® aaa® "kraoket ar® sot signifleantly 
different at a prolsaMlity Isvol of O»05 w less# 
f»®r aillillter of fermaatatioa msdl'tBa d@pr«®s«d eellulos® dig®#-
tion. 
Copper* fh® additioa of copper th® oopp®r defiotoat medlw. 
failed to inoreits® lat -^tro oslliilose digestion in toes® studies 
il0 
table 13« Suwary of iafl««ao® ©f the addition of oopp@r to -^e 
f«w®ntfttloa »®di«n oaa la vitrQ eetlulos# digsstioa 
rwmea ai©y©0rganiiiBs 
frtftl trial gfe 
Qu addttd 6e'llules0 iif#8tt©B' C« aided' G@limO:#e' digsstiea 
(aeg./aO.#) m Cm®g#/*l#) m 
© 6 
• 2.5 3*k ' 
8*t 7*k 1.5 19.9 
8,0 |i.8 t.O m,3 
0.5 57*8"-' 0.5 m*o 
1.0 &>S 0.5 i^.2 
0.5 66,3 0.0 50.0 
0.0 #.0 0.25 50.5 
1.0 51M 
®'Stgaidar<l ©rror of the «@aa is 10,6. 
^Staadara trror of i»aa is a,5« 
iaoluded -sdlSiiis tfe® amm ar® sat significantly 
difftreat at proliaMlity l®v®l of O.Of or l®ss» 
(tabl® 13) • t©xieity of a rtlatiwly low coneentratioii of cofpsr 
ms noted in botti trials ooadtteted Tsith this ©lemaat. The failure of 
duplie&t® tubes ©©Btaining sith®r l«5 or 2.0 aicrograas of oopper to 
respoad :attifomly r«s«lt«d In an .abnomally hlgfe. staadard ©rror for 
Ife® fhtts. It ms &ot possibl# to g«t a sensitiv® meastir© of 
la 
slgnlfieaat dlff®r@B09s b@tiw©» tr©ata®ttt meaas ia th© two trtals. 
EoTs®v@r, it m» ®ppar®at ttiat a l@v©l of l»5 miorogrmB of ©opfsr 
p®r milliliter of fewwntatioH medivm ms depressing eellulos® 
digestion and a 1®t@1 of 2«5 aierograsas ®08«ntiRlly stopfid ^9" 
e®ll«l0g® digestioa aetiTity of th® rvman ffiieroorganisms* Molaught et al. 
(35) reported that 10 parts p®r millioa of eopp@r -ms th® aaxiswa 
1@T®1 that could h® pr®a®at la rmmn liquid -^Bn th® eriteria of 
r«B«n mieroorgaiadEa aotlirlty ms th« oonTsrsiois of non-protsxB ialtro.g®n 
to protsitt* 
Cobalt* fh® ®ss@ntlal rol® of ©obalt in th® rwea for syath®sis 
of iritaain Bjg has b®@» ad®fttat®ly dsaoastratod# Th® ssseatlal rol® of 
cob&lt for the digSBtioG of oellulos® por 5®. hy a nixsd oultur© of 
rwB&n ffiieroorgaalsms has aot b®®a d«®.oiiBtrat@d. Bi® results of -yir®® 
separate trial® are swaaariaed la Table li^# It was found that 
addition ©f ©obalt to th® defielont aadiw did not inerease th« rat® 
of in Titro eelluloB® dlg«®tloii. Eoiirever, th® additioa of as littl# 
as 5 jaierograaa of eobalt p®r ailliliter of feimeatatiom «sdii» whb 
fotjad to sigsiifioaiitly depr®8S ©tllults# dlgostion approximately 12 
per c®at itien corapared with the digestioia resulting from the cobalt 
deficient mediuw* this is in agreemeat wlMi. the results of Hall (29) 
niio also reported a level of 5 parts per million, of cobalt in th® 
ferroatatioa mediw to depress in vitro cellulose digestion# Melau^t 
^ (35) found that 10 parts per ndlllon of cobalt wsald reduce the 
in vitro oocvertion of noa»proteln nitrogen to protein by rmmn laicro-
organiOTS# Salsbury et ik5}t using a procedure in lafaich the strained 
fable lit-#' Swaaary of infltt®Bo® of' th® additioa of eobalt to -tii® 
feratntfiitioa a®dlm oa ^ vitro oelltilose digestloa by 
ra^n mioroorgaalims 
ma 1* Irittl 2^ frlal 3® 
00 Md«i 0®11. dig.» Co aided C«ll. dig, Co addtd C«ll. dig. 
{mog,/ml#) C»eg,/iBl.} m (meg,/ml.) m 
50,00 30*2 0.005 50,0 1,3 
0,50 36.7 0,05 35.6 5.0 30,3 
0.55 J|D,8 0,0 f!*k 0,55 I4B.9 1 
0,0 i}2,6 0,0005 38. 6' 0,05 52.4 
0,005 10*6 0,5 39*6 0,5 5a.9 
0,005 53*8 
0,0 58,1 
®'St»tt€ard error of tii® ffitaaa is 10,9# 
^Standard orror of th« msaa is 3,0» 
®&fcandard ©rror of -to® aoas is 2,J, 
^All means isitlila the s«®® bra^ot ar« aot sigBifioantly different 
at a frobability 1«t@1 ©f 0#05 or le«s, 
r«®n liguor was usod as th® ImovLlvm for in Titro fomentation, 
r«fort®<i tkat a 1«t@1 of 12 parts per ndlltoa of eobalt rosultod ia 
som® doproasioa of oolluloso digostioa. 
It t« pogsibl® that trao# smoante of cobalt presont as a 
eoatiiaiiaant in -to.® variotis aatorial® us®d in tiio in vitro systoma 
k3 
for the study of Irtie oofeaXt r®<|uir»ffi®at mst tha actual mieroorganisB 
a®8<i8» H0W9v®r» It la quit® apparent that th© ruaea aioj^organlams 
ar® v«ry sansitiv® to an ®xo«sb ooacantratloa of cobalt# 
Iron. Th® additioa of Iron to -fe® f«rm®atation loediu® ms not 
found to iaor®as® in yitro eellulos® iigestloa ia twj trials showa. 
in labl® 15», In faot» it "was found that 1ii« aisdiuB ooataiiiiag no 
added iron supported alightly highar ©ellulos® digestion in both trials* 
A oonc®atration of 300 aierograM of iroa p®r aillilitar of f®r»®Rtation 
liquid ms fouad to sigMfioaatly 4@pr®ss ©ellulos® digestion# 
lelaught 8t (55) found that a ooncentration of from 10 to 100 
parts per aillioB of iroa had no lijflu«ae@- on th® oonvsrsion of noa-
protein aitrogOK to protein, honevor, 1000 parts per aillion sharply 
reduced th« syal^tsis wtoa c®iitrifug«d rtm®n liquor ms U8«d as th® 
mediu»» pheaanthrolim ma us®i as a chelating agent in these 
studi®8 it ms sho* that rwmn liquor eontaiaing from I to 2 parts. 
per aillion of iron sijftportod good protein fynth®si«. Mall (29) report­
ed the optimutt concentration for iroa la . ferswntatloa medium to b® 
fro» 1 to 8 parts per aillioa# 
Zinc and boroa» Th® addition of a® little as 5 miorogrMs of 
zino p®r milliliter of fermentation liquid was found to significantly 
depress in yitro cellulose digestion b®low the medium containing no 
added zinc (Table l6)» lo benefit mg found fro® th® addition of zinc 
to th© nutrient m@diiM« Hall (29) found l6 parte per million of 
zinc to depress in yitro cellulose digestion# 
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fabl® 13, Bmm&ry of inflmm9 of th® »dditlo» of iron to th® 
femeiat&idoa Mdim oa to Titro eellttl&B® dlg®sti«5a by 
rm»n mieroargmima 
frial 1» trial 2^ 
r« added Cellules® dlgegtiea F® added C®Hulo8® digestion 
m (aeg»/»l,) {%) 
1 10,Q 500 3*k 
15 l#*6 300 29*3 
10 1#.7 100 • 
8 li,9.2 5 37.5 
2 lif.5 50 59.3 
100 ^ 5l..t 15 ij0.8 





s-Stimd&rti error of 'tti© i&«aa is 5*4* 
^.Standard error of mmn is l».l« 
®All m®&ae idthia 'th# saa® braoket ax® not sigaifioaotly diff®r®at 
at ft probmbili'^  l®wl of 0»05 or l®s®» 
i^5 
Tatol® 16. Sumaary ef tfe# influsaea of the ad<ii"tton of gin® and boroa 
to th® f©m®nt&Moa madita oa vitro c«ll«los® digestion 
by rtimea '»l©r0orfREd»s 
ziao* bo.roa'^  






















®'Standard error of lii# aiaa i« l.f. 
'bStandard ©rror of mm is 5»2» 
m®as® within -yae amm braoket ar» not slgjiifieantly diff®ront 
at ft frobability Imrwl of 0.05 or less. 
Boron was of lBt®r®8t in th@B® gt»di«8 b®oauso it was among th® 
first trae® @l®m®ttts shown to b© «s8®atial for plant growth,, yet has 
•never feeou rtiowa to be essential for aaimal life, th® fact tlxat it 
is-fottud in appreciable amomts in the ash of alfalfa siiggested the 
possibility Ifeat it sight be of so*® importaae® to rw®a ®iero©rgaai«s. 
lo-wever, th® results sho'sm ia fable l6 iadioated ttiat ^e additioa of 
,froa 0.5 to 50 mierograas-of boroji per ailliliter of fermeatation 
laedium ms of m beaefit to la vitro' ©ellwl#®®-'di|®#tl0a« 
i4i6 
teetBs leyelB; of ptospfetoras or Mea.rbonat»» It we fOT»d •Wi&t Iftis 
addition of at mttcii. as 1000 ®lorogr«s ©f piso'epbonts p«r milliliter 
of fameatatloa »0<il» mss not %o*le» AadersoB @t |1«. (1) reported 
tiiat •ttj® addltlaa of fr©a i<0 t© SO •mlQrogrMi.B #f a?alla1al® pkosfMrut ^ 
per Mdllillt®r of f®r®»ntation media* »»% "tti® reqtdrmaats for ia. 
vitro 6@ll«los® digtstioa by rysmn ®ieroorgaal8»B« It mi fo«ad a®®-
assary to daplete the mieroorgaaiims of pfeosphoras by iaeiibating th«® 
for SI4. hO'ttrs ia a plaoiiplioraa d®,f|oi«ttt ^ditaa befor® tlm addition of 
fh.ospfeoru8 would iiacraaaa ealltilot® digtstioa# 
fh® addition of as auoh ai -itOOO iBl.©rograms ©f 1C0|* f«r aillllitar 
of fermeatatioB 'aediw m Ijuflwne® oa te yitro ©©llulosa dlg®Btlon» 
Hi© earbonat® m« addad as sodltai bloarboaat®. 
Suamary 
fhm optlw« aad tosde ©oaseatratiojii of »ulfar, magnofiwa, oalcltaa, 
aangaB«s#, ©oppor, eobalt, iron, ilno and boron for in vitro ealluloBS 
digastloii by rtw»a irteroorgaHisfts ar« 8ia»arlg®d in fable 17# 
Sulfur, MgMsiw and o-aloi-ffls wer® to# only miaarals studied ttiat 
•«9@r® found to be required ia eoACsatrationg, greater ^m. aight have 
been present in -^e fermeatatlon aaedlm as ooataminants, Sie oo»» 
oentratlon of -yie®® aiinerals foiajd to depress oellulose digestion me 
iligh enou^ that oftim» levels eould be Inoluded in the nutrient 
aedim i«l1iiout daagar of introducing tosde levels ia experimental 
lEaterial® added to "Uie fer»ntatlon tubes# 
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fabl® 17• SuMary of ^8 opti»«m md toxio ©onotatrations of various 
ffiia®rala for aascimm In yltro eellalosQ dtf@stion by rumen 
aioroorganleas 
Sleasat Fo.m add«d Optiaw eono#ntratioa foxio ooac®ntratioa 
(meg./ml.) (maf ./4l.) 
S lagiOi^  10 - 500 1000 
Mg MgSO^ ao - im 520 
aa C&CI2 50 . |00 450 
Ma 0 - i& 320 
F® 0 - 5 0  300 
Cu Ou® 1^.512®' 0 - I 1.5 
Co Coei2»aigO 0 • 0.5 5 
Zn ZaSOi^ .TIgO 0 - 0.05 5 
» *ag%.10l20 0 • 0 0.5 
tk© additiea of manganese or iron was not found to iaoreas© th® 
l®Tel of cellulose dlfestioa ov@r a d©fiol®nt is these minerals# 
loTfS0T®r, tha toad© eonc® strati on of the 8® lainerals ms feigfe enough 
that ther® wuM be littl® cfeanc® of d@pr«®slag cellulose dlgastion 
througb th® addition, of laanian®®® or iron in test materials added to 
th® fementatioa flasks# 
Coppsr, eobalt, 8ine ani boroa -wisr® not found to fee essential 
for 0®llulos© digestion in tli®s® studies. Furthewor®, tb® eoii©on» 
tration found to depress o®llulos» digestion ms low ©nougji that it 
1*8 











appears ioabtful tliat they should b® add®i to th« autrient msdltim used 
in ta -yitfo: stiidieii. ' , • 
Iuiri«nt m@41«Ea ® shOTBi la fabl® 18, 'lAieh ms deireloped on th9 
basis of this study, -me mad In 8ubs®qtt®at in yitro stadi«s» 
A Study of laterrelfttionsMps aad tof«lr®a@nt8 of la»#a 
lieroorgaai«8 for Sodim, PotstssiwB, 
lubidlao, MtMwi, asd Gesiwa 
Animals ar@ geaerally. asswM t© require irom 0,1 to 0.2 p«r 
0«Bt sodium and from 0.2 to 0*3. ©ss^t potassium in th,® ration for 
aormal growWi (38)» Ivldene# to show that the r«qwlr©m®ttts of 
rwinants for th®s@ ®l®ffi®Bts differ from that of oth®r speeies iS: 
not to b® fouad. fho pmctis® of laaking eoamoa salt avallabl® In 
Mditioa to tl3i® ration fed i® b8li@T®d to »®t th® requirements of 
rmiaaats for todiim and potassiwi. 
th® fact that ®arly phases of study in this wsrk showd th® 
alkali matals sodium and potassita to ®x8rt a marked iofluoae® on th® 
ability of rtj»@n microorganiaiis to digest e®llulos® in th® artificial 
r»0n Bugg®st®d that a mor® detailed study of th® rsquirsmeats for 
thss® astals was of importam®. Quaatitatiw studies of the rsipir®-
m®nt» of rua®a aieroorgajaism® for th«s» ioas ar® not availabl®. 
fiBports .of aatagoudstie and sparing int®rr®latioa8Mpi b®t"W9®n sodium 
and potaisiua are to be found with ohieks (?)# rat® Ci+O), and laotie 
aeid bacteria (37), Aleh furtiitr aaphasizsd th® need for such work 
T^th rt»®n ffiioroorganisaa# 
the obJ®otiT®s of this work wrei (l) to establish th® reftiirsaeats 
of a aix®d su8p®B®ios of rumen *ioroorganig®s for sodiuiB, potaesitm, 
rubidiiia, lithim aad easiuB for wajtimum l£ Titro e@llulose digestion 
aad (2) 'to study possibl® int«rr®latloa«hlp8 of lii® alkali mstals* 
Materials aad laothods 
froeedures followd iia soouriag and proesssing the mixed guspen* 
siOB of nmon mioroorgasisias for th® glj-hour f®rffi®ntatioa period wer® 
'the sam® as d@serib®d for ©arlier phasoa 'Of work* 
go 
Autoel^ aved rxmvn llguor ms prepared fey collectiiig the liquid 
that passed from th» &arpl«« o»atrifug© as the otll® mr@ h®ing 
separatsd, aad auto©la i^ag th@ tvmn liquor to h® used for two hours 
at 15 potmds prssstir#* 
A 80ditOT*fr«« tttttrlsat »«di«, d#BigHat#d as i^ dim D i^ owa in 
tahl® 19, was d«v®l©p«d to study •fe® rtqwirewats for sodium* Sodim 
was added in th® various eoaoeatratioas studied as a&ditm ohl©rld«» 
A p«tasiit**fr«0 meditia, showi as aedtt» 1 in fabl® was u®®d to 
Btttdy potassitm r®fMir®i»0nts hy adding «xp®rltt@atal Im l^s of potas-
sim as potaaslwB ohlorid®# &e olfeer. alkali mstala stalled «9r® 
also added to th® fementatioa asdim as tii® chlorid®. 
Mutri@nt meditm 1 ma aodifltd to sttstdy th® Interrelationships 
of th® Tarlous alkali metals, Sodiw® ehlorid® m® reaoved tO' proirid® 
a low ®odl«®, potassiwfra® Bj@di«» 
S®n®rally, treafeaente mm appll»d in a completely randomized 
d®8ign irtth trea-tesats haiag replicated oae® in a iBlngl® Sit-hour 
f@m»Btatioa period# Although this proesiar® usually r«tult®d In a 
low staadard ®rror for th# iwaa, it had th® dlsadTOatag® of liaitisng 
•tti® laumber of tr®atrai®ats that eould h® studied Isa a factorial ©xperi-
a®nt» fhl8 tru® h®cause approxinately 50 f®w®ntatloa tutjes iias 
th® uaxlmum ataahtr "that eould b® uf®d duri»g a aiagl® f®rni®atatlon 
p®riod. Bins, a randomiaed bloek design -was used to coaduet a 
factorial study of th® interralatioiiBhlps of sodltm aad potassium 
in Tiiiloh 36 treatfflsats imr® appliod# In this study only oa® tub® 
per treatsiant ms includad during a 2l4.-hour ferasntatioa period, isbish 
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faW© 19• CoaposiMoa of sodiwtt-fr®® mtrient madiwa. D 
Const! Amowcii 
(pi./lit®r) 
















repTesents a Wosk* A sttbs-gfusat f®rm®ntatioa period including th© 
sam® trealanents was tjsed ®.s r»plioation, or seeond Moek of tha 
®xp®ri®«3at» Analysis of VB.rlmQ@ m.z ussd to study tr®ata®nt «ff®et« 
aad Duacm's isw Multipl© taaf® f®st (19) ms used to deteiMdn® siguifi-
©ant diff©r«n©®s b^twea treetftsat m®ans, i#i@r@ it ms appropriate. 
Beswlta and dlsoBssion 
Soditm r®qttiraa®«t» th® additien of from 50 to i^OO aiorograiss 
of sodim p«r aillillter of f@r»®atatlon modita did aot sigidfioaatly 
ineroas® !£_ vitro 0«ll-ttlos« dlg®«tioa ovor the nutrlont mmdim OOB» 
tainiag BO sodim (fabl® 81} • On® aillilitor of autoelavod naaion 
liquor ms used as a positiv# ooatrol «iae® it is kno'sm thist ruaon 
liquor is. a potent «ouro® of stimulatory factors for ^ vitro o«l-
lulose digestioa* IRo apparsat iaeroas® la e®llulos® digostioa d«« 
to 500 Merograms of sodiw ms primarily du® to th® response ia oa« 
fermeatatlon tufe®^ aad •raas probably aot a true treatmeat response* 
Th® faot "ttiat sodiw l« aot #»@estial for in vitro cellulos® diges­
tion by rtmea sii^oroorgaaismg i«s veri.fi@d in two subsequent studies 
isiiloli are suisiariised in Table 22 and fable 
Potassim requireme-Pt* the presence of potagsim in the fer­
mentation medium was found to be essential for in vitro ©ellulos® 
digestion by rumen Bieroorganis®® as shoTO in fables 22, 23, and 
2i(.« fhe addition of froa 500 to 2000 nierogramB of potaasiu® per 
milliliter of feraentation medim ms found to support a relatively 
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Tabl® 21» SwwMtry of th® Intlm&m of the additloa of sodiiM or 
a«toolaT€(d rmm llqwr on in vitro cellalos# digestioa 
tiy rimen aieroorgauisa* 
Sodii« added &»#n liquor added Cslluloa® digestion^ 
(®®g,/iBl,) (ml.) (%) 
140oo 0 16.3 
2000 0 37*2 
0 0 38.0 
50 0 3s,2 
1000 0 36.6 
500 0 
0 i 6e.a 
^•gtandard error of tti® »®an is k*3» 
%0'ws inoluded th® saa® braok®t ar® not signifleantly 
diff®r@.iit at a prolsaMlity 1@t®1 of 0*05 or 1»80.# 
high l®T0l of in Titro ©#llul©8® digeBtion as sfeo-wa in fable 2k* 
significant incrsas® Ie esllttlos® digestion of, approximately 15 p«r 
e®iat oimr the optiaim potassium 1®t@1 du® to th® additioa of 1 silli* 
lit®r of autoelair®d rvmon liqutor p«r tO milliliters of potassiua-fre® 
f®m@atatioB medium empbasisOB th® potency of vvmm liqmor as a sour©® 
of stimulatory faotorsi 
3k 
fafel® 'gS. Uvmm&rf ®f ©f ftdditioas of sodiwi loid. potassiuaa 
t© a, low p©t«Lisi\iaB*fr®« f«r»®ntati0ii on 
la -yltr© eellalosii dig^stlda "by rm@n iBicroorganiams® 
iodim ft!id@d (mcg»/ml») 
Pstassiw added 0 500 tooo ATg. 
(mcg./al*) m in 
0 12.0 0,0 0.0 0.9 
go iio,4 56,0 39.2 
100 142.0 i42*6 53.2 hi *2 
200 - 1+8.6 5? .2 50.5 
koo M£ 60.8 6&,k 51*3 
kw$t. 37.0 38,1 i}2a 
••Standard error of tbe jmm Is 2*2* 
S0dtw, and pot&Bgim iBterrel&tionaMFg 
Its©. .sxfsrlBients eoatoot®d to isteatlgat® poa.sibl® interrelation-' 
ships betT»®« •tmryiiag ©©soontrations of'Stdiwi and potaseiua coneen-
tratione in tli« ftrmentatioa ^©dim ar® staroarized in 1^1®s 22 and 
23# .fh® results of Isotb studies iadioated that it ma ©ssantial to 
hair® potassiuffi.in. th® f@m@ntatl'on a®di«a^ to ©nabl# th® rmea siero-
orgaaims to digest e®llulo®®» Wisn 50 aiertgrams or less of potassium 
p®r milliliter of fermeat&tiQn lifnid •w»r® present, sodim ms foaad to 
hftT® either ao inflw®ao® ar depressed in vitro oellulos® digeation# 
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Table 25» SuMaafy of Idi® iafltieae® of additions of godi« and 
potassiwa t© a low soditai, pota«sii»-fr®@ f®m@ntatioB. 
mediam or ia ?itro oelluloaa digestion % rvmn miero-
organimg'^  
Sodiim addad (img^/ml*) 
Potassim added 0 50 • 100 200 I400 800 ATg. 
(aog,/ml.) m m m m i%) 
0 k*B i#4 2.1 1,6 1,9 5.2 2.5 
25 6*3 n«o 5.3 3»o 1,8 5.6 5.5 
50 2k*5 16,7 16.8 20.2 7*9 5.U 15.7 
100 22*0 28,8 2U,2 25»0 28.6 32.8 26,2 
200 29ti 25#2 Z f , k  30,0 30.4 37.0 30.0 
I4OO 35*6 BA 31«8 Bik iM 
ATg« 20.1 18 *0 17*9 18.3 17.7 21.4 
^Standard error of tl» w»m& i» 
lowTtr, i^an from 100 to i|00 miorograas of potassium per milliliter 
•wera prasont the antagonist® iaflwaae® of sodium disappaarad suad in 
fact, lEoreasad eallwlos® digastioa ovar tfeat resulting from tli® ad­
dition of potaasim aloi»» fh® analysis of Tariane® of tfea two sxperi-
mants 8«saaria@d in Appendix fables 3 euad 1+, showid that a significant 
interic-W-oa of sodi^ra x potasaim lavsls did exist. 
fhat "li® ohlorld© ion ms not tb® limiting aatabolite in -Ui®#® 
oomparisoas is ©aidant in •ttie rasnlts s^iBffiiarlKad in both Tables 22 and 
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fabl® iwmmry ©f ttt® Influeii®® of tk» addition of potassiua or 
autoolaY®d rmm liqttor ©a la yitro oellmloi® digestion 
by rwmu laicroorganitt# 
PetassiwB adld®d Smmn liquor added eellmlos® digegtim* 
Cm®g,/»l») (ml.) 
0 0 2,6 
i|0OO 0 S7,9 
b 
500 0 3h,B ' 
aooo 0 36«6 
1000 0 37.8 
0 1 51 »8 
•itaadard error ctf th® )w«b if 1»5» 
%®mB» incladed iwitfain tk® braefcet are ^not tigsifieaiitly different 
at a probability ©f 0»05 or less# 
23 since sodim and potassiaa i»r@ added m th® ohleride. Siailar 
aatagoaiatie relatioosM-ps of seditm oa potassia® have been Bhotaa 
to exist for rats' (II), Cl|0), (25) 1 (7)1 and laotie aeid 
bacteria (57)* their mrk with, pure eultwes of Lagtobaeilltjta 
eagei^. Maolieod and Snell (37) found that the presence of sodim in-
liibited growtttt of the orgaaiMie -eiiea potassium was present in low 
eoaeentratioaa but that tk® ijaliibitory aetioa of sodiaa ms ooapletely 
rewrsed if guffioiest potassitaa ms added. 
m 
fk® results of this mrk h&m isfilieatioas of importajQc® for ¥©-& 
to vitro and in TiTO r«3Bi«aat autrltioa# It would appear that tit# 
f®3m®atation »«diiitt «s«d la In vitr© Btttdies shoald h@ ci®ir0lop#<l g© 
that tli®r® is a ©©ne'satratloa of at least XOG miorograas of potassitm 
per 100 Billilit®rB of It appaars tliat soiiwm ia any ootte®»» 
tration eotild i«pr®s» e®Hulos® digestioa if tba MHiim if defieisat 
is potaasitM. *i««®wr poasibl# it wiuld be desirable t® aaintaia a 
ratio hetm&n sodiim aad potaislun of approximately Isl for to yitro 
fflderoorganiim atudi«t» It appears qiait«' poisifel© ttiat th® 
iaatrodmotion of «oditatt into lb® femsntattoa a»dim ©xperiaestal 
aat®rial8 ©ould depress etllttlos® digestios if tha basal nutrient 
»®diuffi «s©d m® low ia pot&sai«» 'fc#n sodiwn Mid potassiffli aiia proa* 
®ttt at optlam oottoantratioss, it -atottld appaar unlikely tiiat d«pr@se-
ant amo-uBta of ®ith-#r ion -would b® lKtrodiie.ed aa a part of added ®x-
p®rtJtt®atal aat@ri*l® beeaue® of tte® idde tol»ra»®« for high, levels of 
sodim or potassiws sho» is the studies reported# 
lb® retttlts of this work suggest that aiaiilar relationslilpa 
bet-wees aodiwt and potaisiwi could exist wl-teltt tti® rtiwa of the intaet 
aaimal, however, it *>iild seem imlikely ^at the potaesiua content of 
aattiraX f®ed» -would be too low to meet -ttio miaimwi re^uireBeats of -tdie 
rmau baeteria. A mom ooaplete iisoussioa of -toe sodiw and potassium 
interrelatloagMpa tisader in -ylve ooBditioas will be made ia eonjuao* 
tioa -ert-fe th® la»b feeding trial subsequently reported. 
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leplaowaQBt value of ruMdim, ItiMw and ogsltMi for potasslm 
la view of -fe® ©ssentlal rol® foimd f©r p©tas0iwa iu. th.® fer­
mentation aedim of ri«@» aiereorgaaiaas, the 1*0*% -ma «3rt;®3ad#d to a 
study of th@ replacement value ©f oth®r alkali »@tals f©r potaisiim# 
til® resiilts of study is #iiefe five levels ©f fotasslm, rubidiim# 
littoim ©r &mivm mm add»d to •&© potaisiua-fr®® mediua (fabl® 20) 
ar« stwarissed ia fabl® 25 aM 'figaro 2# tli# eoaparisoa*'swMi® ta this 
study mr® mad® oa a aolar h&slB l>@eiitts« of th® -^d® raaag® in atosAo 
Twi^ts of lii® aetiilf# I@ith®r litttm nor etsiua mi fomd to replae® 
•tti® potassiutt requirement for ^ vitro etllulos® dlg®stioa fey rmm 
fflicroorgaais»»» lowver, ruMditiai ms fo«»d to %@ eapabl® of replaolng 
slightly over 50 P®r ©®at of th® r«<pir®a®at for potag«lt«» fflfe® addi­
tion of 0»008 to 0.016 »ol®s of rtibldtttR p®r Mlliliter of fermsntation 
«®dii« resulted in approximately 33 for o®»t ia vitro oellulos® dig®8« 
tioa as compared to i|S per ©®Kit dlgestioa for equivalent additions of 
potasBitaa# 
lubidiim ha® heen reported to have a slight aad ffloly twiporary 
alleviating effect on potassim defioieaoy i» rats (Sk)* laoteod 
and Snell (J7) found that ruMdiu® would cimpletely replace tl^  
potassiua requiremeat for growtti of taotohacillus easei and §trep* 
toeooctts faecalie hacteria, isfeile for otter laeti® acid 'bacteria 
the potttieim refuireaent could only he replaced partially or sot at 
all -edth rubidi«« la -fee same eeriea of studies eesim isould aot 
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fafel® 25» SmmB.ry ©f -yi® intlmnm of tkt addition of potasslm, 
naMdlwtt, llthiai, or essiaa to a pota»8i«HB-fr®® for-
msntatiOB »®dlm on la Titro eolialos© ly 
ramon sicroorfwilias ' 
liaoral Coaotatratloa Collttlos® 
(loloa) m 
h 
hi 0,004 O.t 
Cb O.OOl 0,6 
Cs 0»0l6 '0*6 
m> o...oo,i I..8 
Cs 0.008 2,2 
U O.OOl 8,4 
U 0,016 2,7 
Cs 0#00l^  ^:*3 
u o,ooi 5ti 
o,oog 3,3 
M o.oos 3,4 
lb 0,002 6.a 
lb o.ooli. 17 .f 
K O.OOl 21,4 
•Staadard error of -ttio »»»» Is 1,0, 
%®aas iaoludod. -sd-tfeia tlio swa® brackot ar® aot slgnifioantly 
difforeat at a prolsabllity l«nrel of'0.05 or l®««. 
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IRW® 25# (eoBtin««d) 
MiTOml Conceatratlon e@llul©B® dig^s^oa® 
(Mel®0) in 
h 
0,008 26.8 1 
a» 0.016 28.8 
K 0»00t 52,0 
I 0.00I4 5i»,0 
K 0»016 liBa 
S OTOOS M»2 
f&bl® 26# of %h» laflu®a0« of aiiltioaa of pOta.isiti» aad 
• rttbiiim to it potmssiiw-frw »®diw en ia 
•ritro ©»Htilos@ digestion "bj rvmti Kl'sreerganisas® 
Potassiw add«d 
iuMdim added (tteg./al*) 
Arg# 0 50 im 150 ®o 
(meg#/al*) m m m m 
0 2.8 7.0 ms S5»6 i»2*0 20*8 
50 27 #a k3*o kB»B SgfcO 50»9 I4^»s 
^•0 57 »6 56*0 60.5 58.I4 56*5 
3.50 6t|.»6 P.8 6@t0 56»2 60.6 
mm 60*0 HiS. 60,0 60,5 
Avf* iil.7 k3*B l48*E 55»6 53*5 
^StaadArd arr©r of «ia msan is 
Fifur# Ijafltt0a0® oa is 0®ilul®8» digestion of tlie 
• ftMition ©f 5 Itval® of potas«i*, rmbidium, Itthly® 
©r to a potasstias-frt® f®ra«tttati«a mMlwm 






.replae® pot*ssi«a m aa essential Ion aad lithi* ms fouad to .be^mor® 
toad© than soditm -whea added to a l©w potassiiai aedlw# 
A fas't©rial stwdy ef addltioa of fotaisiw and r«Mdlum to 
tli® potass!wa-fr#® »edl«rai I li suajmariied in tabl® 26# It m® found 
that th® addition of 50 100 sleroframa of ruMdl« in t^ pr®g®iic« 
of 5® alorograms of potasBi'w p®r ®illllit#r of femsntatlon aaditim. 
resulted in an inereas® in to vitro oolltiloso digostion ilightly greater 
than woald b® ®3Ep®sted fr®Eft -^a additiv® ©ffaots of tl» omMned mln» 
orals# this poaitif® imteraotion ms not fo-tmd at other ooneentrationg 
in th® study# fh® analysis ef variano® in fabl® showed that a 
•i^ fioant interaotion b»twi@B potassiw and .ruMdiaB levels did 
eadst# th® ehano® of this ohaervation having muoh praetieal importano® 
is «xtr«®«ly r«E0t® sine® •&© poi».S8iw» eoaeentration of rusaea liquor 
would not h® e^aotod to h® as low as 50 miorogr®®® p«r fflilliliter of 
liq[ald# fur^®mor®,» the r®port®d rubidi«a ooat®nt of :anlmal feeds of 
2!K> parts p@r million for soybean pellets and 98 parts per Million for 
alfalfa pellet# (25) T«uld not h® saEpseted to provide a sonoentratioa 
as hi^  as 50 isierograas of ruMdlim per milliliter of riaaen Hqnor# 
Smaiaary 
the preseaee of potassim in th® fomentation medim ms fovmd 
©seential for in vitro cellnloa® digestion hy ruaen mieroorganisas. A 
oonoontration of from ^0 to 2000 miorogrwas of potassiwa per milliliter 
of fermentation lifiedd ma foaad to snpport a high level of dlgostion# 
fk® r@sul%® of several ststtdiss IMioatsd that so4l«» ms not 
®«8«tttlal for iB yitro ©ellules© dl^ gestlos# fh@ addition of froa % 
to ^00 mierograai of sodim p»r nillillter t© a ®odiii»«-fr©« tmrmn* 
tatioa did sot inersstg# otllulos© dif#8tioa» 
1 sttt^ of iiit®rrel«tioasM|>» of varying eo»©@ntratlon« ef sodium 
and potasBim shoiwd 'to.at addition of sodiwa to a f®rw»ntatioii 
B»diw coataiaiag P iaior©gr«ss or lass of potassiia per milliliter 
had either no iBfltttne® or depressed in vitro esllulog® digestion. 
However, ttt® potaesiw co»©®atriitioB ms from 100 t© i|30 aiero-
grams p®r atillillter th® aatagonistie iiifla®a©« of sodiua disappeared 
and aa inereas® ia ^ vitro cellttlos® digestion resulted from th® 
addition of ®odi«B# 
ehlorid® mt aot fotiad to b® a liaiMag ioa in th©s© studies# 
A 8e.ri®s ©f stwiits or -l^ e r®pl&e®m©at va,lu® of other alkali 
aotals rtthidiwft, lithiw aad e»si» for potaasiw® were ©oaduoted* 
lithium Mid oesim mm fouad to hmv® m replaoemeat v&la® for the 
®s:8@nti,8l pot*ss4« ioa# ItaMditm ms fowad to he eapabl® of replaeii:^ 
approxim-toly 50 P®** of •to® potatsiwm r®fuir®a«ttt for ia_ vitro 
e®U«l®se digestion lay rwea Mioroorganiiwi#, 
A faetorial istudy of th® addition of various l«vel.s of ruMdim 
and potas«itm to- a potaseiiaa-fr®® feiwentation aediiai ms conducted# 
It mt noted that -tii® addition of 50 or 100 »i<srogra»s ©f niMdium in 
•tti® preseae® of 50 miorogrami of potaasiwa p®r »illi liter of mediia 
resulted in a greater inoreas® in ia vitro eelliilos® digesticm -t^aa 
m 
from tli« aidditi-r® ®ff«ots ©f -lii® oomMaed minerals# Ui# 
posiMv® in-tor&etioB v&m mt fomad at otksr eon@©ntra,tioas*' 
Th®'rssuits of tljia iwrk indicate a miaimw 'eonoeatratioa 
of 100 aA^rograuBg of potaisim far aillll.it«r of f«i»satation wdiw 
Is ©stential fer ia Titro ©ellttlos# digtitiQa '^by rifflea rniGtoorgmdms* 
Although iodii* i« not ©sseatial for is vitro esllulos# digestioa, 
it •Skfpmm desirmbl® to Baistaia approxiaately a lil rati© betwea 
•tti# coii0«Btra^©ns #f sodi* and. petaasiwi for »sudm«a digsstioa. by 
rtanea iHicroorgani»i» A eonsid@raM.oa of th# i»plleatiOtt of this 
"W0A to ia viTo ruwdiiaat mtritioa -rtll be mad® ia oonjustiom a 
laaab fsediag trial subsaqiMiatly disemssed# 
A SttJdy of til® Inflwae# of th© Mditioa ©f Sodi» florid# and 
f0ta»siaffi CShlorid# t# a J^ow-Aiii' l»«ab fattening latioa 
Iiirli#r vitro st-adiet tisiag a, mri^ td ©®ll artifioiiil. r«®B 
teehniqa® iadio&t«d •Wiat for Moisw ©#11bI-o@0 dig«stioa th# rmaa 
asiero©rganiffli8 rejpir# ,a relatively high ©enaeatratioa ©f pota«sitm» 
It ms tvirWim- show laiat -Ats'-tti.# jalniKm p@tassiw r®qtJireiB®ats had 
be®B met, sodium exerted .a hentici&l iBfltt®ii©«' on etlliiloa® dig®«tioa. 
It ms b®liev0d importaat to ©acteiid th® in vitro results to 
liv« ani-«al stwdi®s to dttosmia®^. if dlffer®ae®s .i» perforaaac® of th® 
laiiml du® to similar sodiwa and potassiiaa r®latioaship.f could be 
detected» 
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labl® 27 • C«ipo8itloa ©f laasal ration* 
Coa8tit««ttt Affiotrnt 
(lbs*) 
Sr0»i»i ©ojm kB 
Bsdiydrated. 0©rtt©ol>« 37 
Com synip 10 
Cora oil 2 
»r#.a 2 
Mimleiw piioiph.at«' 0,-6 
MgSOil 
l.la®sto8d 0«S 
S'Vitaaln A nas added at th.® rat® ©f 1000 !• f. per pound, -ritfiaBiii 
D at 100 !• 0# p«r p©ttQdi ©©bait at 0»03 sUligraa# per pound and 
diatfeylstllbestarol at th® rats^ of 600 misrograas p»r p^ttnd* 
J 
Materials aod methodo. 
llil« sttMy consistad df m ladl-rtdwal Ib®1> feeding trial coadueted 
for a 70»day period fro* February 28 -ferwigli Mvy 9t 1957• Fifl^ feur 
©ressbred, wtlier l®abs of w»t®ra origin *®re msed at escperimeatal 
animal®# A-rerag® Initial nwight of tlia lembi "wae &t pQvmde* tke 
animals'•ware vaiseinated for 8®r® «o«tii and eaterotoxwaia during a 
^-•wBek: pre'experimeBtal period* 'the basal ration, sheim in fable 27, 
ms fed for 2 weeks prior to initiating ttoe eacpe'riawnt, to accustw 
the ls«bs to tfee ration# Ihey were then ear-tagged, paint*braaded. 
6? 
•weighed «md randomly allott®d to trea'biisnts m th« hasls of -swight 
©uteom® groups# fh,® lambs mm f@d twio® daily, for a J-hour period, 
from iodlfidual s«lf<«»f®«d®r8» Siey mr« hold in groups of 10 or 11 
la adjaosat pons aot eating# 'later b«t ne salt m® available ija 
the holiiag p®as« *lght aad fo«d eoasimptiOE data Ksr© taken at t-
"wwk intervals thro«ghowt the oxparlmtat# All -wights wrs tak®n at 
7 atm» afttr a Ig-hoar shri^  off feed and mtor. 
tha baaal ration, thowi is fabl® 27* "W-s formulated to provide a 
ration •feat a«t the aiaiB«» kttoiw r«fuir®««nt8 of all nutrlsnts with 
•th© ®3c©«ptlo3a of »odiwB« th® Ingredionts iwr® ohoaaa to pro-rid® a 
low-ath ration -with Sfocial attention Iteing glvoa to maintaining as 
low a |»ot*8slu® eont®»t a® pOBSlhl® asd still hav® a ration that eould 
s-ttpfly iMi«fuat® wutrisati for mwm- fatt«»ittg. Cora ayrup ms Inoludod 
•to provid® a loii««a8h, raaiily a-yadlahl® «ouro® of oarhohydra-fc® aad to 
aid in aaiotaittlng a d@»irahlo ration t@xt«r@» ¥r©a me inoludad as 
•tti® only sour©® of Bupflaaeatal liltrogon# Cora oil ms laeludtd as 
a hl^  taergy f®®d« A ®®ri«s of palataMllty trials Isadloatsd l^ at 
a 2 par o®at l©v®l of eora oil eould h® iael«d@d In th® ration idthout 
d®pr@»8lng f«®d ictake# All aln@rala aad Tltaaias iwr® pre-aixod said 
th® ooi^ lat® ration nas adxsd in. a m«ohattleal aix®r. 
A o©apl®t®ly raad»lsed «3q?orl®®atal d®slga ma used wi-fe 6 Isaba 
p®r troatneat la itoish thr«® levols of potassium ohlorld® aad thre® 
levelg of sodium chloride w®r@ add®d to Ibasal ratios in the fa©-
torlal «3cp®ri»®at aa ahotm in Tahl® The ash» aodim and potas-
flum ecmpositloa of the ration® ar® s«B,arl«®d in. Table S8» 
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table 28* Sifflmafy ©f per o«at ash, sodiw and potassim composition 
of tb.® ®xf®*lia®atal rations 
ICl added laCl addtd i'M 
0 1.65 3.35 
frea'^ at OQJEO njko 
Ash 8,47 4*12 5.80 
0 la 0.01 0.66 1.32 
K 0.39 0.39 0.^ 
Ir®ate®»t »l^ l 
Ash 3*k3 5.06 6.76 
0.96 la 0.01 0.66 1.32 
I 0.89 0.89 0.89 
frealaent »l^ t «2fe2 
Ash 6.04 7.72 
1.92 la 0.01 0.66 1.32 
I l»ll0 1.40 1.40 
fhs sodium tad potasBiw® ©cmpositioa of oora graia, eoraoobs, 
corn syrup aad corsa oil ahom. ia fable 33 wts determined by the 
method of laid {28) id.'^  a flame phQt«a®t®r« 
Sesttlts aad di80ttssi0» 
the addition of 0»96 per eent potassiiaa ehlorid# or 1.^ per oent 
sodium ohloride to Idi® lowasb basal ration ms found to lasreaB® 
daily gaing approxiaately 0.25 pound per day and daily feed intake 
approximately Q*f pound as show® in W.g«re 3 aad labl© 29# Tbe 
tig-am fh® effect of traatnent on RTerag® daily gais «»d f««<i 
coE®«i^M.oB p@r l®»b dutdag 7&-day feeding trial 
1^ -0 laCl added 
aj - 'per cent MaSl Md®d 
1^ - 3*33 P®r c@Bt laCl add»d 
^ 0 EGl Md«d 
- 0.96 -per mmt 1§1 add«d 
1e2 ~ 1«98 p®r e®ttt I-G3. added 
LB. 
,30 
. I 5 
AVERAGE DAILY GAIN 
JZl 
TREATMENT NqKQ N, Kq  h^KQ NQK, N , k, N2K, N, Kg 
0  
1 . 5  
AVERAGE DAILY FEED CONSUMPTION 
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tabl® 29* Bmm&ry ot air«rag# pounds of feed coasurod «ad pounds 
of gain. p®r lemb p®r day during th® 70-day feeding period 
ICl added {^) laCl added 






































coffiMaation of the two minerals at these 1«T©1S resulted in a slightly 
higher rate ©f gain -t^sn liisn the minerals mrm added alone# A summary 
of cmttlatiT® gains iodioated that the coaWnatioa of sodium and potas-
siWBa at the int@medi.at® 1®t@1 resulted in a slight ad-raatage in body 
•swight gaia throughout the eatir® experimental period# lowever, analysis 
of varisfitt©® of gais or feed ooasuaption data for ittie fQ»de.y period showed 
that ao sigaificsuat main treataieat effects existed (fable 36). the 
signifioant potassium x sodim interaotions mrere believed due primarily 
to the very poor response of treatsieat 
The response of the lambs on the basal ration alone ms consistently 
poor in terms of both feed intake and weight gain# Ho signs of sodiu® 
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deficlaney# othQr ^ait poor f#®d intak® md rate • of gala, wer® notsd 
during th® feeding psrlod* 
«.'th til® ©xseptiea of tr®atm®nt in fabl© 28, «i® .addition of 
1,92 p®r o#at potassi'ma ehloride or 5*53 P®r ®®Bt iodiimi chloride 
alott# or ia varioa® ombiaatioiiB, resulted la galas aad food eoasmp* 
tioft slightly loiwr tean -rihen the lowsr additioas of the Mineral# 
mr@ »ad®» ISiis is boliovod to imdlcate that th@ higher lewis of 
sodlwa or potassita ymrm i» exoess of the rsguirsments of th® inmea • 
microflora on the type of ratios used* that the type of ration used 
would iafluenee the toleraaoe of liie rwaea mieroorganigias to Mie level 
of sodium ehloride# Is iadioated by the mrk of Meyer et_(^* (ijl) in 
•siiioh af mueh a« 12#8 f@r ©eat sodim ehloride ms added to a per 
oeat alfalfa ratioa lAthout depressing gala or feed latake of fatteniag 
Iambi. 
fhe. very poor respoas® to treatawat n2 l^ due to 
extr®»ely poor galas aad feed eoasunpitioa of 2 laabe. Ijcaiaiaatloa 
of feoal sampleB Iadioated a marginal eoaoeatratlon of ooooidla, 
however, soourtag or o-feer syaptoaa of coecidlosie isere aot apparent# 
It ms aot believed Justifiable to dlaoard Ifce data of the poor fer-
forsiag laabs idthout aore reliable ovldeace that the poor respoase 
ms aot due directly or iadlrectly to the treataent* 
fhe 0.39 pel* eeat potasaitm ooateat of the basal ratioa (Table 28) 
met the geaerally aooepted mialaw potassliaa requireaeat for aalaals 
#iile the 0»01 per eeat sodium ooateat of the basal ratioa Is below 
the sodltaa reqtilreaeat usually accepted. Howver, It ms fouad ttiat 
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& consldsrabl® iaoraas® in feed eoasmptlon and rat® of gala ooeurrsd 
ihen petftsflitm ehlorid® me added to provide 0.89 or l^ i^ O p®r o«at 
potassiua and mlj 0*01 per sent ®odim* This is bgll®v®d to Is® a 
reflsetlon of the natsa mleroorganisa rsguirsawnt for potassitm tiiat 
ms showa to sadst ia the artiflolal nsaea stifles# fhe results 
furtoer suggest tiiat 0'#39 p«i* c«M-t potajsiw la th® ration provides a 
rtaaea potassita coneeatratlon great emough that the addition of soditm 
can exert a heMflei&l l»flweB0« m -to® aotlviiy of the iBticroorgani®as 
alno® th# addition of 0*66 or 1*32 per eeat soditam InoreaBed feed 
ooatmptlon and th® rate of gala over '®ie hasal ratloa# The faot •Wiat 
the ration, eoataialug 0*66 per ®eat sodltM and 0*89 per oeat potasslwa 
resulted lu gains and feed eoHgumptlott equal to or slightly l>etter 
than the response eaoh mg added alone, is slollar to la^e in 
vitro results - i^fclch ladloated that maintaining a ratio of approximately 
Itl hetweea sodluia and potaasltw resulted la maximum oellulose diges­
tion* 
Inoreaaed feed eonsmptlon oan aeooimt for the higher rate of 
gain noted as a result of •Wb.e addition of the various levels of Bodljm 
or potassitm chloride* Although It Is possible that an laerease in. 
th® percentage of eellulose or other nutrients digested »i^ t have 




An individual lamb f«@dl»g trial was o-onduetei ia #11613 th# 
influ®ne® of ftddition of l.^ or 5»53 P®*' e®at sodium oblorid® 
aM 0'»96 or lt92 p«r p©tas8i« ohloride to a lowasb basal 
ration was »twdi@d la a factorial ®xp@riai0iit.» 
th® ftdditioa of 0*96 per «f«ttt potassim ohlorid® or 1.^5 p@r 
@®at soditaa ehlorid© alo»© m® foand to l»er®&s« averag© daily gaini 
RpproxiawLtaly 0*25 poaod aui averag® dally f®@d iatak® aisproxiaately 
0,7 poxmd m@r th® basal ratios# Si®' eottbiBstioa of th® tm aiaerals 
at th®a« l«T®l8-resulttd ia a slight advaatag# im 4&ily gain orer th® 
respons® attained id-'th th® addition of th® aaiBsralt aloa®# 
th®'addition of 1«92 per e®nt |»©tassl«a ohlorld® or 5.35 P® '^ 
«#Ht iodiia chloride to Hxa basal ration alone or ia, th® TAtims 
ooabinatloas resulted la gains and f«@d eonswaptioa slightly lowsr 
than r««tilt«d wi»a th® lower addltioas of th® mimrals mre »ad®» 
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oiiim i3iscfssio» 
The laportaao® ot tfe.® eensldsratien of stttrient raqairemeats -of 
th® r«m®n aicroorgaBis®8 pgr ®q as *®11 rs tfe# rtqiiireaents of th« 
ruffllaaat anlsal has be©a w®ll established during rscsat yeari!. Ih» 
tttiiiasatiott ©f -rarious yitro techniques for th© study of aior®-
flora requirement® hat r»8ult®d in awsy reeoamendations of direct 
b#n.®fit to iapro-wd suppl@m®at&tioiJ of high roughage ratioas*. A great 
dsal of RtteatioR hm bt«ii giTen to th« identifieation of organie factors 
©oatained in various natural materials shows to stimulate ia vitro e©l-
lulo»® dig®stiO!i.» I'lewavar, very few rsports on th« inorganio r®quira« 
K®B.ts of-th® raasn Bi©roorgaai»Bs ar® to bo fouad ia the literature. 
this is truan although, th® ash of both- alfa.lfa and aolas'ss®, has .been 
ahom to/ stimulate iB_ vitro eellulos® dig®«tioa as well m to vivo 
gains and oellulos® digastiOB on oerfeain lots^ash'.rations#-
Variou# syst®*® ar® lb®i»g UiS«d for •ifeo.in vitro study of Mixed 
suipoaiioas of n»®K raioroorgaaiiMt.# fh« d®v®l0p®«at -of a mshed 
c®ll techaifu® (14) for a mor® eritieal ©valuatioa of tb® various 
autrient requiremeats aeeessitat®® a oarsful eoasideration of •®i® 
basal fe-ra®tttatloa aedit® used* Ifeis i® true bsoaus® th® basal far* 
montatiea aediua must eoataia adequat® levels of all knowa nutrients# 
if a respoasa resulting from the addition of exporiaeatal materials 
is to b® lBt®.rpr@ted as resulting frcaa aa unkaowa nutrieat* 
PotassiM, sodim, sulfur, aagaesiw aad ealoium appear to b© 
th® iaorganic autrieats most likely to b@ defieieat ia aa artificial 
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ferm®atation medita prepared for th© ia Tltro study of nwn. •adcr©-
0rg&ni«g» Th® rang® of eoseoatratloKS of th@s® aia®rals fo«ad to 
support mxlrnxm la vttro eellalos® digestion ar© 8\awaari2©d in Tabl® 17• 
fh© ©oaodBtratioas of th«s« »»tal.» found to d«pr@ss ia vitro o®llul08© 
digsatiott irat high ®no«^ that 'to® ohaao® of iatroduoisg texi© Isvela 
via added a^eriffioatal aaterials se@ias quit® r®»ot® @v®ii optimtm 
ooao'sntrations ar® iacluded ia th® basal faraiontatioa modium. It 
has bean oustomary to ua® ®ith®r a simple buffer or a complex aediusi 
patterned after th® eomposition of galiva in most Tltro studies of 
ruwea aicroorgaiaisas* ^raer {55) eo^ared th® influeace of a 
fer»©»tatioa medium baaed on the ooapoaitioa of saliva (Jii.) on rvimn 
Moroorgaaiia aetivity ^th aedia de-reloped fro® tiie eompositioa of 
rtroen liquor {li,3) and with a siffiple pkosfdiate-aoditas chloride buffer* 
Bie Kaia.ehanges in the ooapositloa of iii® aediia pattearaed after 
rmmn liquor was to iacrsas© th® potassiwa ooneentratioa* r®duee the 
iodim ©©aeeatratioa to a oonoeatratioa approximately equal t© potas-
glu» aad inorease th® eoaoeatratioa of ealeium.# aagneslm and sulfate* 
lacreased aioroorgaaiMa activil^  mi reported •sd^ the us© of the 
medim modified to eoafom aor© elosely to rwea liquor ecmpositioa 
as ecffifared to th® other t'wo media* "fti© results of Wiraer's nsork* 
ooadueted at tii© towtt leseareh InsMtute in Sootlaad, is in accord 
ndto iai.e results of iiils researeh# 
Maaganes® and iron isere not fouad to be ©sseiitlal for optimua 
rwmn flora aetiTity with ttie in Tltro tsohniqu® used l» this study*. 
Bowrer, th© toxie ooneentratioas of •ttiese aiaerals wtre found to be 
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high snoagh Miat ther® weiild appear t® to® littl® dsfflger of introdtiolag 
toxl© o0no®ntratloas -ria aided aaterials# 
The addition of copper, cohalt, sine or l^ oroB did not »a«lt in 
Inereassd to vitro ©@Hwlos® digestion# Th« toxic coaoeatratloag of 
thos®'»ia®rals -was foond to to® quit® low# lh«B.lt appears questloaa-
bl® .to. Itiolttdfl -ttif 8® trae® ttitterals i.a • ^9 .basal femeatatloa »9dit« 
for th® study of la vitro ©•sllalo.s® dlg®stioa* ?h® possibility of 
latrodweing th®«® ain®ral« 1» eeBO®atratioas great @aotigh to d®pr®«s 
cellulo-s® dlgsstloa shottld .be oonsldertd,. »8peolally i#j©r@ a mshed 
o®ll prooedtiro Is b»lag «s@d. It appears ttiat sll^ tly higher levels 
of eobalt ean b« tolerated Aen rmen liquor Is used in. th® fermen­
tation medlME# Salsbtiry ®t al» (£(.5) reported ®0Bie depre.islon of. In 
vitro ©ellalose digestion ifeen IS farts per BIIHOB of cobalt was 
added to. a f®ra0ntatio.n assdiwi contaiaing rwen liquor# In subsequent 
ia vivo studies these workers suggest that even lo-wer oonoentratlons 
of cobalt in •tee r»ea -were suffieieat to depress eellulose digestion# 
Thug it seams imisis®ji ujsder praetioal feeding conditions, to supplojsent 
th® rwalnaat ration idth copper, eobalt, sine or boron unless a defi-
oienoy of ^e aineral® is knom to be depressing animal perforaanoe# 
The flndlE^ that fotaisiu® is rei|uir®d by th® ru»en aieroorganisms 
for in vitro oellulos® digestion iiiille sodium is not, although not 
previously reported, is not surprising In vl®w of similar, w»rfc "wi'tti 
other .ffiicroorganlsffis# fhe apparent toxle Influene® of sodium: K^ea 
potagsitaa' •ma preient in coaeentratione of 5^ micrograms of potassium 
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per Hdllillt®r or less sould 'b« of practieal Importanc# in iji vltrQ 
studies A@r® tto,® basal aedim was mad® up primarily of sedlum salts# 
A consideration of th® r®plao©m«nt Talu® of th® alkali mstals 
rubidiuBii lithiw aad essiim for potassiiia ms of praotloal Interest 
beoaus® ©f th® reported pressae® of rubidlm isa alfalfa ash (SJ)# 
Ih® faet that rubidim ms fouad to b® eapable of replacing potasslm 
to som® exfceat ms aot belisTed to b® of praotloal importane® from 
•yti® standpoint of naalnant ratioJB® b®eau80 of -tti® low coEoentrationt 
of rubidiua fomd in natural f®®ds. It is of iat®r®it to not® that 
rabidlw m«. the only alkali attal fowttd to b® aotir® as a potasalim 
rsplaeemant. 
Th® KBtagoaistie and additiT® ©ffeets of th® ions obsorred in 
this work ar® most easily explained on the basis of GompetitiT® 
lnt@rf®r®no® of on® ion •with tb® ©sseatial rol® of a similar ion as 
an activator in an 9aa.y®e syataia. Thus it -would appear that the 
r®'ftiirem®Bt for certain ©ngpi® systems is specifio for potassium or 
rubidium, nfell® ot^er systems eon b@ actirated by potasslim, rubidium 
or sodim# lowver, -tti® potassium-speciflo system must b® funotlonal 
before th® lees speoifie emymo oan utiliae sodium. Siis msrk ladioatea 
that a minimm oonoeatration of 100 MicregraiiB of potassium per milli­
liter of fermentation medium B#®tB' th® ainiawB requirements for potae* 
iiuB. If' potaesiuBi la present in eonoentration® of 3^ ralorograms or 
less per milliliter of meditmji sodia® oan inhibit metabolle aetlvl^  
of the organi«® by oowpetiag pota«slu» for the aetive sites of 
taie potas»iw»8p8©iflc enayae systeas# It is possible to postulate 
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fttrttisr that lii® • ©assya® systems luTolTSd ia tJi© Intsrr l^atioaships 
obs®rv®d ia •Wb.is wark ar® lo0at®d on 'tfe® swrfae® of th® bacterial 
csllg, .It tesffis logie&l to aifc# this ass«aftion slae® th® mashing 
proeedttr® used' in prtpariag th® suspeasion of rwaea microorganisffis 
for th© f®»entatioa i^ ibit®4 in vitro oelltiloga digestion, if 
potasBiw or rttbidi» w&s not added to 14i« fsraentatien m®di\aa* It 
w>ttld mms. that a high eoaeentration of potassiiait TW'ttld-hav© been 
eoBtaiMd i?ithia etlla wl»a they mv^ put in-th# f«rw>ntatioa 
laadlffla# litts (|l), isrorMttg wil^  a mix#d s«sp®asioa of rwea mioro-
orgaaisttst siigg«8t®d <3ittt pbesphorylating ©aayteas are distribwtad on 
th® cell surfa®®* 1® fonad -ttiat glueos®, resulting from th® degradation 
of eellttloa®! tt»it b« phosphorylat®d b©for®•passing into th® eell# 
Eothsteia and ^mi# (Ml) prtsented ©viden©# sugg®sting -ttiat 
aetivation of the phosphoh®x©kinas« r®aetioa by ©xtraoellular potas-
Sim. is essential for tti® f«ra®at&tio» of glmeoi® by th® yeast ©ell* 
fhm lowash basal ration \is®d in th® l«»b f®«ding trial ms 
ooffipo#©d of nutrient® coMmoaly f@d to lambs with tfee @xe»ption of 
•eom.ayr'Up #ii©h -would b« r«plae®d isrith a lass expensive ingredient 
such as Molassois, under praotioal conditions. How®v@r, it has pr®» 
viouisly b®®a found n®s®s8ary to inelud® soa® alfalfa ia sneh a ration 
to provide for mma fat-baniag, fh® wsults of this -work iodioat© • that 
it may b« possible to suocessfully fatten laabs on a ration in #iieh 
only a lo-«»»ash rentage such as ooraeobs is used* if eonsideration 
is given to supplying an optimum level of potasiBiwa and sodium* 
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fke possibiXi^ gr exists that potasiiw sight hRv® he«a r»»pon®ihle 
for a ttaj«r part of th® alfalfa aifh atimulatioE ia f®®d intake, aigesti-
bility of ©rgaaie anttar aad Qrvdm fiber noted in th« wrk of Chappel 
et aJ, (13)» th® baaal ration assd hy th® aElahom grouf ooneisted ©f 
grownd eoraeoba, ground eora, eora glttt®n mm syrup and cora oil. 
Ih® addition of k5 grams ©f alfalfa ash p@r day per ls»b to tha ration 
eowld hav® eontributad as «aoh as 8#5 fraas ©f potasoim t© th® low-ash 
ration as«d in thair i®ork# 
the faet -feat it ma possible to prodme® a smbstastial gain in 
bddy *81511% with l.Mab® r«©®itiag a ration ©ontaiaing O.Ol par saat 
•©dim awl 0»69 par ®«at potasiim sttgfsft® -tSiat tha sodim rsfuiramaat 
of fattaning laab« ®ay b® lowmr than is gaaerally aeaapted* Eomvar, 
to properly assaes th# sodim raqtii^ rMeat it isemld b® Baoaisary to 
subjaet aaimal# to a loai«r feeding period, siitee the aniaial body par 
sa may ra^«i.r® a higher sodium 1®t@1 ^aa i» iudiaatad for the rvmm. 
aioroorgattims* It does net smm nAa®, homrmr, to oonsidar tto® 
rafuirsaaata of srwaiiasiatB for aodim and potassim aaparately, ia 
view of iutarralationsMp® showa iia this woric» 
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SlMMAWt 
. A Busp»a®iea, urtlfioial rwwen teohniqu® nas utilized ia 
a 8®ri®s of 8tttdi®s ©f tin# mimval r®q«ir®a®ats ©f ruaea laioroorgaadstai 
f©r BHucittOB Jjtt Titro e»llul080 dig®«tl©a» It ms fownd that th® asfe 
fraotioa of f«atfe®r a®al Mydrolygat® -wib rssponsibl® for a larg® portioa 
of this ma.t0ilal«s actiirity a.® a pot®at stisttlater of in ^vitro eglla* 
l©8© digestion# &<ii'iyim olilorid® produ0«d during tbs aeutr&lizati-oa of 
tfei® acid feydrolysat# ^tfe soditas hydroadd® ims bdlitwd to be th® aotiv® 
saintrai#. PotassiWt sodium, awlfur, magiwsim and oaleim app®ar«d to 
la® th® ittorgande a«tri®ats most likely to b® d®fioi«at in a fenaentation 
a®diim prepared for tii® ^ Titro, ntudy of eellttlos® digsstioii by rm®n. 
mi croorgaai m» » 
fh0 additioa of maaganes®, iroa, ©opper, cobalt,! «iae and boron 
to th® f®««atation a^dii* did not result i« increased to Titro 
oollulos® digestion. Sxtrm@lf low 1@T»IS of oopp«r# cobalt# sine 
and boron wtr® found to depr«88 ©tllttlos® dig®stloa* On th® basis of 
*tti8 in Titro stttdios it appeared mmlm to stipploaent praetical rmi'naat 
rations lAth eopp®rt cobalt, jsino or boron wil®ss a dofioieney of thee® 
minerals is kaoim to b® depregsing animal p®rforasaaeo« 
PotassiaK wa« fotJBd to b® ®ti®ntlal for i^  vitro cellnloB® 
digestion by rm@n microorganime isbil® sodiwi ms not* An later» 
relationship ma fotmd b®t«®en sodit« and potassiaa ia i/iileh th® 
addition of sodixm depressed In TitrO' cellulose digestion ^en 
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potassim m® at a ©oacsntratlon of 50 mlorograiss per milliliter or 
l@ss« l0w»T®r» iii»R tJie pot&fsiwa eo»e«ntratioa ms 100 mior©,gram« or 
mor® p®r milliliter of f®rm®ntatiom *®silwi th® addition of sodiws 
iacr«a8®d ia vitro ©©lluloa® dig®stlos» A ratio of approsEiaately lil 
hetiwea sodiwa and potasaitm ^th a eoaesatration of approscimately 1000 
saiorograms of «RO1I siiBsral appeared to support aaxiatiB 4ig®stioa.» 
luMdim ms found oapabl® of replaciHg approximately par e®at 
of the potassiwa requirement of the Mxed sttspenaioa of rvm®n micro* 
orgaaiwa for in vitro eellalos® 4lg®stio33» lo-WT®r, other alkali »®tals, 
li-yaiwa and oesiwa *0r® inactiv® a® r®plfto«@iits for the potassiwt 
r®<|ttlrea®nt. 
Hftyfour ia i^lvldually fed limbs war® as®d in a faotorial stady 
of th® iiiflu®ao® of th® addition of three 1«T@IS of sodiw ehlorid® aad 
^ra® l«v«lf of potassim ehlorid® to a lowash "basal ratioa* fh® baaal 
ration ms found to eoataia 0«0l par e®at sodiw and 0«39 pei" potas-
Seiw* 
Th® addition of 0#96 p®r ««at potaasitm ohlorid® or l»65 per ©eat 
sodiwi ehlorid® ms fownd to iacraas® daily gain® approadaatsly 0»25 
poimd per lamb, and f«®d eoasmptloo' 0,J pomd per day# th® combinatio» 
of th® %m minerals at th®s@ l«v«ls resulted in a slightly hi^ r rat® 
of gain than -liiea th® laiaerals mire added aloB®. 
fh® additloa of 1..92 per cent potaasiw ohlorid® or 5*33 posf o®nt 
sodiiaa 'Ohlorid® alon® or itt mriou® oombiaation® resulted in gains said 
f@0d oonsmption eq«al to or slightly loiwr thaa liiiea th® aiaeral® wre 
added to th® lower leT®l8» 
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•ralmbl® eo-uB8®l airi galdaa«« given •ttiro'agto.ottt court® of tide 
stady# 
Siae®*® ftpprociatioa is also exprssseci to 3rs# Idmuad Cb.sng 
aad •W.lliam H*. lal® for -ralttabl® aseittan-e® aad suggeBti©BB» fh« 




fabl® 30» Analysis of Tariaao® of per e@at la vitro 00ll'ulOB® 
digestion by ©isroorgaiiiaBs as imHwnroS' by featfeer 
m«al bydrolyaat® 
Source of variatioa Degrees of freedtw Mea» Sfmare 
lime of 'hydrolysis £ 46.0 
Maear opponent I 6.8 
Bemainder I a§.i» 
A®id ooncentration 2 881.9 
Linear oomponent 1 539,0^ 
lemaiiader 1 3li2.9^ 
l«vel added 1 7ij0.7* 
time X ©onoentration k 20.4 
fiia® X level 2 16.0 
Conoentratioa x level 2 25.6 
fi»e X eoaeentration x level k 40.4'' 
frror m 9*0 
total 35 
^Sigaifioant at 0*05 probability level# 
^SignifiGajat at 0»01 probability level. 
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labl® 31* Aoalysii of variaae® of per e®»t in 'tltro celltilose 
digsition as inflweaeeti by addition oFTCl and ICl 
In a factorial @xp«rim@nt 
Soure© of variation D@gr®®8 of freedom Mean SQuares 
laCl l®T0ls k 211.7* 
l(ia®ar ompoaeat 1 5?7.9» 
Quadratic ccwpoaent . 1 265.5^ 
Cubic o«apoB©at I Uk 
&sidual 1 1.8 
ICl l@v«l.s k 190.5* 
linear ecaaponent 1 
Quadratio eomponeat I 9k*5^ 
Oubio coffipo»at 1 oa 
&sidual I 38.6^ 
laCl X KCl U 52.7* 
Irror 8,8 
Total i49 
•®Maan squar® sigBifioMt at P • O.Ol or l®ss« 
%#an Square sigadfioaat at P » 0,05 or less* 
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labl® 32-# Analysis of varlsyaie# «f per seat In Tttre eallulose 
'• digestioa l>y mieroorgaaittiB m iaHueaced b|- thr®® 
l®wl8 of Bodtm aad fiw leveli of potaesl'm in a 
faetorial sxferlmtat 
Souro® of variatiea a8gr©«g of fpe-edom M®an 8guar®# 
fstasiiwB le'ttli k 2979*9^ 
ltia®ar eompoa@nt 1 9235.6® 
tuadratio oMipoaent 1 1958#5* 
OiiMc ooapoa®a% 1 265.2» 
ifesldual I 24.1 
Sodiwi 1®T®1« a 73,2* 
Potasaiim x sodium 8 132.8» 
Irror 9»5 
total m 
®II®aa sqttar® sipiifieaat a% a |>robaWli% l®t»l of 0.01 ©r less* 
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fabl® 35* Analysis of TariaBo# of per cent ia •gi%ro oellttlesq 
digsstioa fey i«l0roorgani«is as ialBisaeed fey six 
lewis of potassiw and six l®vsl« of sodlMm ia « 
faetorial ®xp®rlia®at 
So-uro® of variatioa Degrees of fre®4«i Mean sfu&r® 
Bloek I 68l,3 
Potasaiiaa levels 5 aoii4.3* 
•tiaear ©^wpoaoat 1 9833.9"^ 
Quaip&tie e©«|50tt®ttt 1 72*7 
Guide co®poa®»t I 2274^ 
i 87.5 
Soditm level« 5 130.9^ 
Potasiiiaa x'sodisao 25 11.2 
Error M iiO.6 
fotal n 
^oan Bfimr® slfuifleaat at & profeaMllty 1«t@1 of 0.01 or lesa. 
%l®an sgwara slgalfteaat at a frotoafeility l®-rsl of 0.05 or less# 
9k 
f&W® 3^, AnAlyiia of r&Hmoa et p#r mat In vitro 
digtstioa by miermrgmimM m InHwnoel by fl-r® 
0f potmsivm aad fiw of rubidttM in a 
fact©rial ®3E|»rta«iit 
iowrce ©f varlatioa Csgrees of fr«®d« lean square 
PGtaisiu® l®v«lg k 2032,6* 
Mmar componsnt I 90Qk*l^ 
Quadratie compoaeiit I 226l^ »9'^  
Cubio e<»pQii«iit I 61*2 
Ba si dual I *3 
aabidium l®ir@ls k 259,2® 
tlaear^ o^poasnt I 977.8» 
•^adratle o«poneat I 21*1}. 
•• Cubic ocaapotwat 1 Ii4.#0 
Residual I 25*S 
fotasslw X rubidiim 16 151.5® 
lrr®r !2, 3k»l 
total is 
*lS«aa iq»ar« significant at a probability I#*®! of 0«0l or l®sa» 
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table 35# Ath, sodlw «d potaaslwt composition of ration 
eoastitu®at8| as fad 
Coufititwnt Ash. Ift E 
i n  m  m  
Srotmd corn 1#35 Q*Ol O*30 
Dehydrated coraeobs Itjk O.OI 0*56 
Cora syptip 0,25 0*10 0*02 
Com oil 0,00 0»00 0.00 
fabl® 56. toalyaii of rmismm ®f total gain and total feed 
oousuaptioa for tl» 70«dsy feeding period 
Sowes of 0®gr#®* of Il®aa sip&res 
Tarlatioa fr®®do* aaia feed coMwed 
Fotatsiim l®-r«l a i{2,5 29.8 
SodittE Ifvel 2 21+3.5 3579.6 





®M®an sqaar® »ignifi#a3at at a probability level of 0»05 ©r lass. 
